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PresidentSigns
RevisedOPA Bill

With Reluctance
WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) PresidentTruman

luctantlv" slenedinto law today the"OPA revival bill.
He announcedalso at a newsconferencehe would make

publio its three-memb-er price
Except for renti many oi ine

agency's wartimepowers will he
curbed

But on Capitol Hill, virtually no
ene expressedany real doubt that
the president will 'sign the extend-c-r

bUl which the senate passeda'
few minutes after midnight, 53 to
36, and"sent to the White House.

The house previously had ap-

proved the measure,210 to 142.
When signed by Mr. Truman,

the bill automatically will re-

establish rent and many of the
price ceilings which lapsed July 1.
OPA's plans are to follow quickly
with a number of temporary ad-

justments on prices, pending cal-

culation of new and higher ceil-

ings required underthe measure.

Lack Of Freight Cars

ThreatensProduction
NEW YORK, July 25 (JP) Lack

ef ample freight-carryin- g space
threatened today to clamp an un
declared but nonetheless rigid
ceiling on the nation's productive
effort

Why produce more goods than
j-o- can expect to1 ship? Was a

ForsanGirl Is

Fatally Hurl

In PlaneCrash
Miss Dora Jan Thompson, 25,

formerly of Forsan, died Wednes
day as the result of Injuries sus-
tained In the crash ofa light plane
'Wednesdayat 5:30 p. m. 12 miles
south of Dallas.

Miss Thompson bad done civil
service work-- for three years la
Washington, D. C, and at the
time, of her death was employed
by Mr. Clay of Dallas, with whom
she was priding in the plane. He
was killed, instantly.

Witnesses said that the plane
flew low over the Federal Cor-
rectional Institution near Dallas
and failed to come out of a steep
bank madeat about 100 feet al-

titude.
Formerly of Forsan, she was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesE. Thompson.The body was
scheduled to arrive Friday morn-
ing from Dallas for funeral serv-
ices and burial here.

Besides the parents, survivors
include a sister, Mrs. Maxine Carl-
son of Grand Prairie, a brother,
James Thompson of Lubbock and
a nephew and niece.

Services have been scheduled
for 5-3-0 p. m. Friday in the Eber-le-y

chapel, with Bev. Aubry Short
and Bev. Burl Clark in charge of
services.

Ex-M- ar in On Trial
For Slaying Sister
And Brothcr-ln-La-w

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., July
25 UP) Trial continues today In
the case of Emmett E. Patterson,
30, accused of bludg-
eoning to death his sister and
brother-in-la- then burying their
bodies in shallow desert graves in
California and Arizona. '

Yesterday two doctors 'testified
that the man's skeleton found near
Ludlowj Calif., showed fractures
.from, blows on the back of the
bead andthe skull of a woman's
"body found nearJCingman, Ariz.,
showed multiple fractures from
blows with a narrow flatedged
instrument.

However, the state failed to
identify the dead.

The state charges that Patter-
son killed his sister, Alene,33, and
ber husband,William E. Cole, 47,
formerly of'Amarillo, Tex,, while
the trio was enroute to Los An
gles. Milling, the state con
tends, is $7,000 which Cole re
ceived from sale of a Texas hotel,

Comparatively Cool
Weather In Store
By The Associated Press l

Coastal breezesoff the Gulf of
Mexico were keeping Texas tem-

peraturesbearable-- today but most

of the state continued to hit
around the 100 mark.

Seymour, where 108's were re-

ported several times within the
past week, turned in the state's
high yesterday with 102, as did
Henrietta. '

Mission followed With 101. Chil-
dress, Dillcy, Haskell, Llano,
Quanahand Uvalde had 100.

re--

decontrolboardshortly.

The bill gives OPA life through
next June, but it prohibits r
storatlon of price controls at least
until August 20 on such major
market basket item! as meat and
dairy oroducts. as well as on

Brains, petroleum-- and. tobacco.
Besidesdivesting OPA of much

of its authority over prices of
manufactured goods, theblll In
the case of farm commodities
Elves all authority to the Secre
tary of Agriculture and ultimate
ly to an Independent three-ma-n

board. This board Is to be named
by the president and confirmed
by the Senate.

question already confronting some

industries.
The shortage of freight cars

was so acute there were reports
in railroad circles that the office
of defense transportation would
recommendfurther steps to speed
deliveries of new units..

One proposal dlcsussedwas for
the Reconstruction Finance Corp.
to finance purchaseof 50,000 cars
for lease to the carriers, with
priorities on scarcematerials for
quick construction. Few cars were
built during the busy" wartime
years.

The car building industry points
to a drop from 2,814 deliveries in
May to 2,094 in June as empha-
sizing a need for assistancein ob
taining materials, principally steel
and lumber.

Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corp., a
US Steel subsidiary, cut its Chi--

cago area operations 25 percent
this week becauseof a car short-as-e;

Pittsburgh manufacturers
ruaalng out of storage space an--

-withia a week; la northernstates
grain waa piled oa the ground at
bulging elevators and oa. farms.
Some coal mines were reported
closed.

Is Indicted In

Wife's Death
GARDEN CITY, July 25 The

grand jury, which convenedhere
Monday, formally indicted Earl
H.' Williams, confessedwifeslayer,
for murder. (

Williams signed a statement
that he beat his wife, Beulah, to
death-las- t July 6 in their two-roo-m

shanty on the Roy C. Davis
ranch in northeasternGlasscock
county.

District Judge Cecil Colllags
said the date for the trial would
probably be set later this week.

Williams is at presentconfined
to the county jail in Big Spring.

Candidate Charged
For BeatingListener

FORT WORTH, July 25 UP)

H. C. Allison of Fort Worth, a
candidate for congress,was charg
ed in county court at law here to
day with aggravatedassault as the
result of an alleged hammer
swinging at a political rally last
night on the campus of Texas
Christian university.

The charge, filed by Assistant
District Attorney James' Knapp,
recited that Allison "did beat,
bruise and wound" Joe Hopkins,
34, of the audience, with a ham-
mer. Hopkins, as complaining wit-
ness, appeared at the district at-

torney's office this .morning, his
head swathed in bandages.

WASHINGTON, July 5 UP)

The sudden rise in primary de-

feats of Houseincumbents may or
may not be indicative of a trend
to "kick the ins out"

tBut it has piled up evidence
that many of the old-time- rs In
Congressareon the political skids.

The. average service of the 11
representatives and five senators
who have failed In renominatlon
attempts so far is nearly 12 years.

Two senators Burton K.
Wheeler, Montana democrat, and
Henrlk Shlpstead, Minnesota re--

CollegeStudent

To StandTrial

For Murders

tUfaUsiL,mJll,cudiHmwfifuBUaiaUJct:)w-Mt-
-

True Bills Returned
In DegnahCase,
Ex-Wa- ve Slaying'

CHICAGO, July 25 (AP)
True bills charging William
Helrens, 17, University of
Chicago student, with mur-
dering Suzanne Degnan, 6,
and a former Wave, Frances
Brown, 33, were reported
voted today by the Cook
county (Chicago)grandjury.

Suzanne, daugnter oi dames
Degnan, a former OPA official,
was taken from her north side
home early Jan. 7, slain and her
body dismembered In the laundry
room of an apartment building
nearby. The body was recovered
from five sewer openings in the
surrounding area.

Miss Brown was found slain in
her hotel apartment Dec. 10, 1045,
some three weeks before the
Degnan killing.'She had beenshot
and stabbed repeatedly by an
assassinwho left this vivid mes-
sage scrawled, on the living room
wall:

"For heavens sake, catch me
before I kill more. I cannot con-

trol myself."

ThreeChurches

ReportBlazes
A

In Houston 41
HOUSTON, July 25 (JFt Three

churches here were damaged by
fires, one declared by officials to
be of incendiary origin, within
less than 24 hours, today.

Blazes of unexplained origin
broke out this morning in the First
Baptist Church and the Negro
Trinity Methodist Church, while
police were still seeking several
small boys seen near the South
Main Baptist Church last' night
about the time a fire was discov-
ered there.

Approximately $4000 worth of
material damagewas done to the
South Mam structure and one
person.was injured,.Fire Investi-
gator Lester.Gross said.The blaze
therewas,.definitely started in--

Suspkleuc circrsthstanceshave
sttrretiBded aa unusually large
numberof hotel, apartment house
and public building fires here in
recent months.

A- - three-alar-m fire at the
Trinity Methodist Church

about 10 a. m. todaywas confin
ed to; the attic and roof. The- - fire- -

department massed 20 pieces ox
fire fighting apparatusaround the
two story frame structure.

While Iremen were still fight-
ing the Trinity blaze, an alarm
came from the First Baptist
church sixblocks away.

'Within an. hour the blaze was
extinguished except in a small
area on the fourth floor of the
five-stor-y building.

Last night the third fire in
three months at the-Sou-th Main
church 'Was detected while 250
personswere in the building.

Gross said baptismal robes,had
been'piled in the middle of the
floor of the second-stor-y dressing
room where the fire centered.

Australia Records
Bomb Disturbance' '

Death Toll Mounts
ADELAIDE, Australia, July 25() Repercussions believed to

have resulted from today's atom
bomb explosion at Bikini were
recorded by the seismograph at
Adelaide observatory.

Government astronomer George
F. Dodwell said the recording on
the graph was most noticeable 16
minutes after theactual explosion
which would correspond with, the
secondarywave of disturbance.

He added the reading "differs
in character from thevisual earth-
quake recording and it seems
definite it was caused by the ex
plosion of the bomb."

Seismographs at Sydney, ap-
proximately 700"miles nearer Bi
kini, failed d any disturb-
ances.

publican lost primary battles
while in their 24th year in the
Senate.

One representative Zebulqn
Weaver, North Carolina democrat

was in his 58th year when he
lost Two others Malcolm Tar-ve-r,

Georgia, and Jed Johnson,
Oklahoma,both democrats were
serving out their 20th year.
, Only two SenatorCharles C.
Gossett,Idaho democratand Rep.
Helen Douglas Mankln, Georgia
democrat wee in their first
year.

So far as the House defeats are

V.
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ly a mile aboveBikini Lajjoon as
Mt. MeKInley 11 miles away. The
San Francisco, (AP Wirephoto).

uHircaiiTO
In German-Jewis-h Riot

FRANKFURT, Germany, July
25 UP-O- ne Jew was killed and
at least six persons were. Injured
last1 night in fighting between
Jewish displacedpersonsand Ger
man police near Munich, the US
Third army announced tonight
American troops were called to reTl
store order.

Scores'of German civilians and

InquestSlated

In PerryDeath
LAS VEGAS, N. M July 25 (P)

An inquest will be held today in
the death of Percy Ralph Perry,
42, of San Angclo, Tex., who was
shot to death yesterday at the
mountain resort of El Provenlr,
west of Las Vegas.

District Attorney Jose E. Arm!- -
jo said Perry was shot In the chest
with a .22 caliber rifle as he sat
at a table with Mrs. Frank W.
Kerchline of $an Angclo.

No charges have been filed.
Armlio said the woman's es

tranged husband, 40, of San An- -
gelo, arrived at El Provenir while
Perry and Mrs. Kerchline were
horseback riding. He inquired
about "myfrlend Perry" and wait
ed until the couple returned.

Armljo said Perry and Mrs.
Kerchline were seated at a table
when Kerchline entered .Ferry's
cabin. The shooting followed and
Perry died 20 minutes later.

Perry's wife was reported liv-
ing in Detroit 'Perry was recent-
ly dischargedfrom the army. He
served as a major at San Angelo.

concerned, democratic and repub-
lican party officers commented
today that they saw no particular
significance In them. It was more
or less a question of "personali-
ties," they said.

However, one of the winners,
Henderson L. Lanham, solicitor
general of the Rome judicial dis-

trict in Georgia,who defeatedRep.
Tarver, put It this way:

"Mr. Tarver has been In Wash-
ington too long. Two decadesin
that city would make l impossi-
ble for a man. to realize he was
looking backward."

DefeatsOf Old-Time- rs In Congress
Indicate They're On Political Skids

rTiTTswa wiTFRA waUr column
a submarine atomic bomb explodes..Photowas madefrom the USS

circular disc (top) was aot explained. radioed by the Navy to

50 to 100 Jews from the Wolf-rathaus- en

displacedpersonscamp,

15 miles south of Munich, were

involved.
The army said a shooting

fray on a road outside Wolf- -

rathausen started the riot and it
spread rapidly to the town, Jews
from the camp started a parade
and demonstration which finally
was broken up by American mili-
tary police and constabulary
troopers.

The announcement said fight-
ing, erupted when German police
set up a road block near Wolf-rathaus- en

and stopped a car con
taining displacedpersons,In order
to check their passes.

Reports to the Third army in-

telligence department and military
police said that while the Ger-
mans were checking the Jews'
passes,four men "came out of the
woods nearthe road block andsur-

rounded the police In an effort to
take their carbines."

The four were "believed to be
comrades of the displaced per
sons."

A Jew was killed and another
was wounded In the resultantgun
play. Later demonstrations fol
lowed.- -

London Jews Deny
British "Evidence"

LONDON, July 25 UP) London
membersof the Jewish agencyfor
Palestine denied receiving
any of the telegrams cited yester-
day in a British governmentwhite
paper as "evidence" linking Jew-
ish agency executive members
with acts of violence In the Holy
Land.

A statement issuedby the agen
cy's London offices declared "be-
fore entering into the matter fur
ther, the Jewish agency will have
to consult their colleagues it
Palestine, some of whom are stil
underdetention . . ."

Light Vote Forecast
In Arkansas Primary

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 25
UP) No more than about one half
of the state's qualified electors
will cast votes In Arkansas prefer-
ential "state" democratic primary
next Tuesday, political observers
have predicted. '

They forecast a light vote of be-

tween 140,00d and 160,000due to a
lack of interest in that only three
state races are Involved

Help The JudgesIn "Saturday'sPrimary .VOTE EARLY

half mile wide.shootsub near

Photo

Third

today

FlamesDevour

Arnold Garage;

Coal Pile Burns
City firemen had a heatwave of

their own Thursday with a record
of five alarms in less than 24

hours.
Worst of the blazes consumed

the Arnold. Garage, operated by
Joe Arnold at 201 NW 2nd street,
and destroyed four automobilesat
1:40 a. m. Thursday.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
the building and contents were a
total loss. Insurance covered
$5,000, but Crocker thought the
loss might substantially .exceed
this figure. The garage had been
closed for five hours when flames
were discovered and 'firemen
fought for two hours to prevent
the conflagration from spreading.
A 1939 Pontiac. 1935 and 1937
Fords and 1941 Dodge pickup were
lost In the blaze.

Firemen battled "a fire In the
interior of an 80-to- n coal pile at
the Charlie Morris Salvage Yard
at 403 E. 1st at 7:40 a. m. and
were called back during the morn
ing. Workmen were moving the
stack in an effort to get at the
fire.

A call was made to the Merle
Smith home at 80 E. 14th at 11:50
a. m. Wednesdaywhen an alarm
was sounded mistakenly. Smith
burned the small structure pur-

posely to destroy Insects. Chil-

dren playing In a vacant two-roo- m

Bouse belonging to Moore Salgado
at 605 NW 5th were credited with
starting-- flames that damaged the,

walls and roof of the structure.

Orange Housirfg Unit
Turned Over To Navy

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)

National Housing Agency ouiciais
announcedtoday that the 500-un-it

Oranee.Tex., public housing pro
ppf will he turned over to the
Naw.

The transfer from control by
the Orange Housing Authority Is
subject to provision that ex-se- rv

ice men and persons engaged in
war work who now are living in
the developmentwill not be evict
ed before Dec. 31, 1947.

No Amateur Program
ScheduledFor Friday

Becausemany people may wish
to attend rallies or listen to last
minute political appeals,the reg-

ular amateur hour series at the
amphitheatre will be suspended
Friday evening.

Next program at the amphi
theatre is scheduled for Aug. 2,

lit has beenannounced.

Tons Of Water Shoot
Upward; Battleship
DisappearsIn Ocean

ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN, Bikini Lagoon, July 25
(AP) The first underwateratomicbomb, explodingwith an
awesomeroar that thunderedupward into a beautiful cloudy
geyser,destroyedthe battleship Arkansas and sank the old
aircraft carrierSaratogaand seven lesservesselstoday.

First to go in the mighty plutonium blast that waa the
secondchapter of the Army-Nav-y "operation crossroads"
was. the old 26,100-to-n battleship Arkansas. She "and two
small craft, a yard oiler and a tank-landin- g ship, simply dis,
appearedin the pink-fringe- d f

mist at 8:35 a. m. (3:35 p. m.,
CST, Wednesday).

Seven hours and 32 minutes
later, at 4:07 p. m., the 33,000-to-n

Saratoga, war-wor-n old carrier,
settled protestingly to the bottom
of the Bikini lagoon. Her prow
nosedupward as if her stern were
resting on the botton, then disap-
peared.

A little later five submarinesof
the six that had been submerged
lii the lagoon were found to be
resting on the bottom. Whether
they were' crushed or had sunk
through some defects In their air
lines was not known.

Probably the most powerful
man-mad-e force ever loosed per-
haps even stronger than the bomb
that razed most of Nagasaki last
August the atomic bomb did not
Immediately sink as many of the
75 targetvesselsas observershad
expected.

The true extent of the damage
is still unknown, however. Ships
'still, Were "hot" with radioactivity
many hours later. Navy men and
scientists edged ever closer and

the lagoon with sensi-
tive Instruments, trying to deter-
mine the danger and ascertain the
full damageas soon as possible.

The battleship New York and
the Japanese battleship Nagato
were listing, evidently damaged,
as were the- - battered carrier Inde-
pendence, the destroyer Hughes,
the 'transport Fallon and the
.heavy cruiser Fensacola.

When the bomb went off, ob-

servers had their glasseson the
mast of a small landing,craft that
was above, the submerged atom
bomb. .

An almost incredibly white
dome of water rose where the
slim mast had stood.' It glowed
momentarily. Then It spread, at
first wide and flat to perhaps
half a mile In breadth. Suddenly
It shot upward with lightning
speed.

At the top of the dome, the
water spread In a great wide col-

umn with a rounded top. In two
seconds the top widened like a
grotesque mushroom, whose thick
stem by that time was nearly a
half-mi-le wide at the base,which
in turn was boiling upward.

The air mushroomspreadout to
more than a mile wide. All this
time the entire display was daz-

zling white.
Then from the widening edges

of the mushroom umbrella pure
.white points of water,
beganstreaming down toward the
ships. Many, of these sprays were
far larger than any of the big bat-
tleships.

At this moment must have been
occurring one of the almost

phenomena of atomic
energy. Water thrown against the
Saratoga crushed her massive
stack, knocking half of It to the
flight deck.

A series of waves spread from
the . spot where the bomb was
detonated.They raced out toward
the ships outside the lagoon and
some poured over a small Island
off Bikini's shore.

Ships rocked. The hot force of

(See ARKANSAS, Tt. 4, Col. 2)

ray The AssociatedPress
Communiques from the Texas

political battlefront show no In-

dication of an armistice before
"E Day" on Saturday.

There appearsto be no shortage
of ammunition or targets.

m

Last night candidate Grover
Sellers continued his offensive
against the state democratic ex-

ecutive committee. He again chal-
lenged the committee officials to
affirm or repudiate the statement
of a New York, newspaper that
Texas democratic party machinery
Is supporting Homer P. Ralney.

Jerry Sadler also .bombarded
Jesterand Ralney. "The people of
Texasare awake to the wealth be-

hind Jester'scampaign and they
are not going to let the special.In-

terests dominate the governor's
office any longer," he said-- at Hllls- -
boro. Sadler said Ralney was "in
the same boat"

9
John Lee Smith joined Sellers

in the attack against the state
democratic executive committee.

l Ralney charged in Houston last

Civilians Will

Control Atom,

ConfereesSay
'WASHINGTON, July 25 US. .

Senateand houseconfereesagreed
today that the proposed atomic
energy control commission should
be composed exclusively of civil-

ians.
They agreed also that the di-

rector of the division of military
application should be a member.
of the armed forces.

The agreements,announced by
Senator McMahon head
of the senate conferees working,
with a house group to adjustdif-

ferences over atomic energy leg-

islation, represented a comprom-
ise.

The house had insisted that at
leastone. and not more than two.
membersof the commissionshould
be members of the armed,forces.
The senatehad insisted that all be
civilians.

However, the house won its ar-

gument that the director of mili-
tary application should'be a mili-
tary man instead of a civilian as
recommendedby the senate.

The decisions of the 'conferees,
however, are not binding on .the
senateand the houseand must be
approvedby both chambers"before
becoming effective.

No agreementwas reached over
the controversial patent section
and a provision In the bouse bill
authorizing the presidentto direct
the atomic energy commission to
permit the armed forces to pro-

duce atomic weapons.
McMahon told reporters the

conferees would meet again this
afternoon in an attempt to reach
final agreement--

CandidatesAttack Other
Platforms, Supporters

PalestineMay Keep

RailroadShops --4

WASHINGTON, July 25 UPi
The city of Palestine, Tex was
assured yesterday by the house
that Its railroad house and shops
would be retained under a old

contract
Shortly before the railroad

bill was passed, the
lawmakersadopted an amendment
by Rep. Pickett (D-Te- x) which
provides that nothing in the act
shall be construed to authorize a
change In existing contracts be-

tween rail carriers and cities such
as that betweenPalestine and An-

derson county, Tex, with the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad.
Pickett explained that the city

and county entered into a contract
In 1872 with the Houston it Great
Northern railway that the round-
house and shops in Palestine
should be permanent there, eltfier
by the H. & G. N. or Its successors.

(night that "big newspaperswh
own radio stations," were discrim-
inating against him In reporting
his campaign.

0

Jester,in Lufkin, leveled a bar-
rage at such political methods as
"for-men-onl-y" meetings. He
promised that women would have
a prominent part In the state gov-

ernment when he Is governor.

Caso March casually tendered a
warning to one of his opponents
last night He said he would be
in Throckmorton, hometown of
candidate John Lee Smith, today
and intended to "take Smith
apart, piece by piece.

r

In Abilene last night Larry
Mills, candidate for lieutenant,,
governor, assailed the Texas Reg-

ulars and W. Lee OTJanlel,whom
he described as a puppet of spe-

cial interests.

In Dickinson, Jo Ed Winfree,
candidate for lieutenant governor,
urged Texas voters to "turn the
light of examination upon my in--

(See CANDIDATES, P. 4, CoL 4)



ROUND AND ROUND

And DoesThePersonWhoTries
Compute Weather In Cycles

fpptlv with a 7.25
Figuring cycles on Weather In i

r,in r, nnM nf KDOttlne relief from
drouth or to substantiate gloomy
predictions "of continued dry.
weather is a short cut) to an odd
psychological state:

There is- - popular Aetlon and
not without souse foundation
that'weather .rum la seven-yea-r

Bruton peeksHomes
Thrise Youngsters

Thrw. ItTvenilec. confronted with
unsatisfactory domestic conditions,
.are in needof homes,J, B. Bruton,
county juvenile officer, said Sat-

urday.
One Is a girl, a

--freshman in high school, who has
a -- good background, said Bruton,
and the others, brothers of fivt
six and nine years, respectively,
have been picked up repeat liy at
jdght for roaming the streets.

Bruton made the appeal to In-

dividuals to furnish the young-
sters a home becauseso many re-

spondedrecently in the cie of a
youngsterwho faced similar eiis
curostances.

The officer did not regard any
. of the four youngsters needing

homes as bad. The girl's only
offense, he said, was in refusing
to go hometo a muddled domestic
situation. The boyi, whom Bru-

ton would like to see kept togeth-
er if possible, have been involved
in some misdemeanors but gen-

erally for the purpose of securing
food. It is not uncommonfor the
lads, victims of a, broken home, to
bed down in cardboard boxes at
"lfot V added.

Personsinterested In furnishing
pnnrf homes to the Juveniles
should contact .Bruton at his home
er at his -- office in the courthouse.

Aged Man Held

For Shooting

At NegroBoys
An aged Latin-Americ-an Is !

Ing .held In-cit- y Jail as a suspect
m rVitynHncr affratr In urMrh tun

negro youths were wounded Sun--

Charles Edward Wright, 12, and
THUle. Johnson, Jr., 15, both
negroes, are receiving treatment
for shotgun wounds in a local
hospital. Police said pellets had
entered their bodies; Mfrom head
to feetM but their condition Is
Bet believed serious.

According to the story they
told officers, the pair was walk-

ing along NW 3rd street accom-
panying two negro girls home
from a negro church, when a
figure emerged from brush be-

side the streetand fired en them
three times.

Investigating, Chief A. G. Mitch-
ell and Capt Trammell of the
police department said they
tracked the suspect to the TfcF
lake, and that, he jumped from
hiding in brush and ran to a

one-roo- m shackacrossthe railroad
from the end of UW 3rd street
There officers made the arrest and
took: a loaded shotgun from tho
suspect.

The Latin-Americ- an has 'made
no statement, police said, but be
Save his age as 89. Preliminary
investigation has'failed to reveal
any motive for the shooting, offi-

cers 'said. v

First

In Colorado
A group of Big Spring amateur

entertainerspresented a program
to about' 1,500 persons at the
amphitheatre in Colorado City
Friday night

Banked by local judges there,
lw Vmrlr 'Rrnnki won first olace

" ...- :";- -
wita Ms presentation ox noveiiy
numbers, while Barbara Lou
Wright look" second with her tap
atandng routine and the Logan
Bros, string band was awarded
third place, -

Harold Bennett of Colorado
--City was.in chargeof the program,
and J. H. Greene,manager of the
Big Spring chamber of- - commerce,
was visiting master ef ceremonies.

The Colorado City high school
band gave a 20:mlnute concert at
the outset of the program.

Contacts In Making

On SnyderHighway

mx richt-ofiwa- v ror tne Biff
Vincent leg of the Snyder high-
way.

Currently, the county commis-
sioners court,sitting as a board
of equalization,is busy with values
and when this work is completed,
wembers of the court have indi-
cated the roadway problem will
get major .Meanwhile,
contactshave madewith

residents who own
tracts on the route which runs
diagonally from a point north of
Big Spring to near Vincent

Estimates for the job are near-In- g

completion by the' highway
department and it is anticipated
that bids will be called as soon
u right-of-wa- y can be delivered.

Same speciesef insects, includ
ing some butterflies, have taste
organs la their legs.

The first cotton gloves were
manufactured 1b America in 1916.

THE DROUTH GOES,

Sd
To

For

Brooks Takes

Show

cycles, and that these cycles fit
Into lareer cycles

Yet, cycles have their imper-
fections. Examination of mete-

orological records here indicate
they are approximates.

For instance, 1903 was a dry
year Avjth only 10.98 inches of
rainfall. The cycle clicked per--

PresidentSigns

$2 Billion Water

ProjectsBill

WASHINGTON1, July 24 UP

President' Truman signed today
two bills authorizing flood control,
navigation, hydroelectric power
and other water projects to cost
ultimately $2,000,000,000..,

All the country's major river
basins are affected by the big
programs. It's a long-rang-e under-
taking for whjch money yet must
be appropriated by congress be-

fore the work can be started. An-

nual appropriations for water
projects approximate $300,000,000
in "normal peacetimeyears.

The navigation bil covers sev-

eral major projects. The largest
is the $500,000,000 Arkansas river
program for which there is an
initial authorization of $5,000,000;.

Other big projects and tneir
estimated first federal cost are
the Apalachlcola, Chattahoochee
ana; Flint rivers, rn., ana us
$73,361,000: Red river and trlbu--

t,rl, T S42.0O0.000.

The flood control bill parries a
$40,000,000 authorization for the
Arkansas valley; $12,471,000 for
ihp T.hlch river.. Pa.: 817.755.000

4ti "Rannahannock basin. Va.t
$11,000,000 fcjr tne James river
Ti.in Va- - S7.194.000 for the
Yadkln-Pe- e Dee basin, N. C,;
S100.000.000 for the lower Mis--
IiiIddI; S77.500.000 for the Bed

Ouachita basin; $40,000,000 for
the White river basin; $300,000,000
for the Missouri river basin;
$125,000,000 for the Ohio valley;
S15.00.000 for the Braxos river
basin; $25,000,000 for the Los
Angeles-Sa-n Gabriel basin atid
Ballona creek, Calif.; $35,000,000
for the Willamette basin.

Ten PersonsDie

In Accidents

ThroughoutState
By The AssociatedPress

Traffic accidents, drownings,
land a shooting cost the lives of
10 persons in Texas during tne
weekend.
. Seven persons died In traffic
accidents, two drowned and one
was ,found fatally shot

The dead:
Joyce Ellsworth, 19, cadet nursq

of Dallas, died today of injuries
received last night when the car
In which she was riding crashed
into a light pole on a Dallas resi-

dential street The three other
occupantsof the car were injured,
two seriously.

The coast guard continues
searching Galveston Bay for the
body of Balph A. Haggard, 43, of

Houston, who fell into the,water
from a pleasure boat yesterday.

John A. Echols, 62,,of San An-

tonio, was killed when the car he
was driving crashed into the Sal-ad-o

creek bridge on the Austin
highway yesterday.

James Edward saunaers,iw, oi
San Antonio, died in an automo-
bile accident jiear Camphellton

hyeIw,i
PetraLanderos, of S.an Antonio,

drowned when she stepped Into a
Hopn hole in the Medina River
southwest of San Antonio. She
had been wading with a party of
other glrls

John Martin, 73, ,of Spur was
fatally Injured Saturday night
when the car in which he was

riding overturned near Lubbock.
--j. W. Doan, 75, ol Waco, was

killed and Mrs. J. C. Bridie, wife
of a Bexar county dePutf sheriff,
..... .Hoaiiv inlured in an auto
mobile collision 10 miles north of

Waco Saturday.
1)nv V Jnnes. 22. Corpus ChHS--

i tintor was found fatally shot
fc Jl,., - -

1.1 u
on the seaumoni-nousiq- u ut- -

-- i.. cotnrHov A rharge of

Thnmii swver. 29. of Houston.
Samuel Z. Compton, 21, of

tiiv and Robert H. Herrlngton,
22, of Goose Creek, were killed in
an auto-truc- k collision on the
Beaumont highway near Houston
Saturday.

Firemen Thanked
For OrphanageGift-Bi- g

Spring Fire department has
received a note of acknowledge-
ment and appreciation for a cash
contribution sent by the Fire
mens' Bible class to an orphanage
operated by US missionaries in
Asslout Egypt

A letter, siened by Xlllian
Thasher, missionary, was sent to
the Fire Department in response
to a collection the firemen made
recently after representatives
from the nrnhanaee aoDeared
here, Chief H. V. Croclcer said.

First contacts are.being madelmunjer j,as been filed against
Soring

attention.
been

'

. rarecimtatlon
total in 1910 and hit the pinnacle
with the all-ti- record low of
4.68' in 1917 the year by which
all drouths are measured in this
section of the, country. In 1924
the , cycle hit again t with --H
inches of rain.

Here, however, the trend 0as
disrupted.. The year 1930 was
comparatively dry with 15.97
inches of Tain, but 1931, the cycle
year contributed 22.59 --Inches, ef
moisture. Operating the cycle
anew from 1930, the course ran
true in 1937 with only 14,84
inches. The same was true for
1944 with 14.93.

But here it is 1946 and drier
so far than anything since 1117.

On the. happy thought that the
cycle might be traced in reverse
from ths year, you run right into
the samething. It works smooth
ly at first 15.48 inches la 1990,
but runa smack into trouble with
34.25 incnes in wm, me weuw
year on record at Big Spring.
Shortening one year to 1933 helps
the cycle for one (urn. Whittling
it Dy two years woum wi up
couple of turns for the cycle for
ma ana wn.

Thus, if vou stav on the sub
ject sufficiently Jong, the mind
whirls with cycles, missing on one

. n mrllnriere PrMATltlv. VOU

start hearing funny noises, aajl be
gin laiKiua v jfuutKi.

In the long run, it's simpler Just
In ereet vour friends with '
cheery: "Gosh, ain't it dry?" They
win, of necessity,agree ana tnst
will be that

Pyle Services

SetWednesday
Dempse Henderson Pyle, 74.

died at his home on Bell Street
at 7:25 p, m. Monday after a two
year illness during which he had
been bedfastfor IS months.

Pyle movedhere several month
aeo for his health. He was born
In February, 1872, in .Kaufman
cqunty

Hb is survived bv his wife. Mrs.
Caturie Pyle of Big Spring; seven
iQMt Douglas C. of Big Spring,
PelhanrP. of Los Angeles. Lloyd
C. of El Paso;William C. of Clovis.
N. Mex., James Noble of Fort
Worth and ReubenT. and Joseph
E'.'of El Paso; three daughters,
Mrs. Bessie May Hllburn of El
Pasp,Mrs. Cletus MulJJns of Hous-

ton, Mrs. Murray McDouglad of
Kemp; one sister, Mrs. Marlenne
Jones of Kemp, 17 grandchildren
and 3

Service? are scheduled for to-

morrow at '4 p. m. in the Eberley
Funeral Chapel with . the Rev.,
HerbertNewmanof the Church of
Christ officiating.

Pallbearerswill be E. L. Deason,
Roy Williams, O. Bl. Caldwell,
Sam Lchaw, Sgt James McNeill,
Harry and Guy Cravens,Henry D.
Norrls and Buck Richardson.

Work Speeded

To Install toilets
A full day of eachweek will be

set aside henceforth by the Big
Spring-Howar- d county healthunit
for expediting Installation of san-

itary toilets in areasnot connected
to the city sewer systems, Law-
rence J. Wells, sanitarian, has an-

nounced.
More progress has been made

on this phaseof the sanitationpre
gram' during the past iew days,
Wells said, and by devoting a full
day of each Week, to contsct work
improvement is expected to con-
tinue. Six concrete slabs for the
approved, pit-ty- pe toilets were in-

stalled last weefe
Due to the urgency of complet-

ing the -- program at the earliest
nossihle date. Wells saldthe con
tact work would be conducted as.
follows: An inspection,ot premises
will be, made, and notices,will be
given to the respective property
owners to Install one . of three

i types oi sanitary.luueia. ic uucu
'types Include connection to the
cny sewer systems,insvauauun w--a

septic tank or the slab-typ- e,, ap-

proved oiitdoor toilet
Failure to complyi with notices

within the specified time will re-
sult in the filing of formal com-
plaints, Wells said.

0. J. Gaflin Dies-Funer- al

Tuesday
Oscar James Gatlin, 47, died at

his home at 1411 West Second
street Monday at 10:30 a. m. fol
lowing an illness of about six
months.

Barn in DeKalh. Gatlin had re
sided in Big Spring for 16 years
and before his illness was in the
trucking business.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mrs. OJ. Gatlin; one son, O. J.
Catlln. Jr.: two daughters. Mrs.
Wllma Helen Jackson and Bobble
Jo Gatlin, both of Big Spring; one
orotner, w- - vy. uauin, uig
SDrine: and two grandchildren.
Jerry Lee Jackson-- and Melody
Louise Jackson. '
' The body will lie in state at
the Nalley funeral home until
services in, the Nallev chapel
Tuesday at 3 p. , m., to be con-

ducted by Dr. P. D. O'Brien. In-

terment will be in the local ceme
tery.

pallbearers win oe j. r. fliouni,
Aron Goulsbv. G. Shortes. E. R.
Thompson, Roy Phillips, E. H.
Phillips. A. J. Pruitt and Wesley
Collins.
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VeteranClaims

Being Handled

At Lubbock
Since ihe opening of the Veter-

ans Administration regional of-

fice in Lubbock, the adjudication
division-- has acted upon 3,042 of
4,4,88 claims received for compen-

sation or pension, Benjamin O.
Murph, chief of adjudication, has
announced.

This meansthat 3,042 West Tex-

as veterans, or their beneficiaries,
will soon know whether or not
they are gain? to receive a pen-

sion or compensationcheck from
hm Vsitrim Administration.

Murch said, About two third? of
the claims pending adjudication
oro nwaitinff additional informa
tion from the veteran, physical
examination, or service records.

One out of every four veterans
of World War 11 has filed a claim
with the-- VA for disability pen
sion, VA record show. More than
3Rn 000 veterans of .World War II
living in Texas, Louisiana and
Mississippi have filed pension
claims, of which 113,752 were
aurdtfi.nensions and 121.638 had
their claims disallowed. During
the past three months the VA, on
a nation-wid- e basis, has Been

about 365,000 claims a
nnnih rtva 9 99K nnn rlntms are

'expected to be adjudicated this
year, and the VA alreadynas paia
out over $500,000,000 to disabled
veterans of World War,II. Disabil-
ity pensions range from $11.50 a
month for 10 percentdisability to
$115 a-- month for total disability,

There are also statutory awards
for certain specific total disabil-
ities, such as blindness in both
eyes,loss of the use of both hands,
or paralegla (spinal cord "injury)
which, may be as high as, $300 a
month.

The VA urges veterans who bq-lle- ve

they are entitled to a dis-

ability pension to file their claim
within jno year from date of dis-

charge. Payments on disability
claims filed witfiin the one,-ye-ar

period heg'n from the date of the
veteran's discharge, while pay-

ments on claims filed after that
period start from the date the
claim is filed.

Ray H. Boren, VA contact rep-

resentative, is in charge of the
Big Spring contact office located
at room 206--7, Petroleum build-
ing', and veterans inthis area are
urged t consulthlra relative to VA
information, rights, or benefits to
which they believe themselvesen-

titled, r

PlansShapeUp

For Local Rodeo
Plans are shaping up for Big

Spring's annual Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo scheduled for Aug. 0,

officials announced,Saturday.
Arrangements already are un-

derway for the parade and other
activities related to the main
event, and lother.plans, are 'being
completed rapidly.

To travel on a general mission
of goodwill and specifically,lo ad-

vertise the rodeo, a motorcade is
being arranged for July 31 and
Aug, 2 by the goodwill commlt-e-e

of the chamber of commerce,
The group will visit more than a
down cities and towns in the area
durine the two-da- y trio. Elmo
Wasson,committee chairman said.

On July 31, stops will be made
at Forsan, Sterling City. Garden
City, Midland, Odessa and Stan--

Fresh Food Movement
Through Here Steady

Movement of fruit and vege-

tables continues steady through
Big Spring, according to Manley
Cook, manager of Southern Ice
company. -

On an average,four fruit blocks
dally are received at the Southern
Ice dockshpre, In addition, there
is some movement of cantaloupes
from Arizona, but this seasonal
crop Is tapering off. By August,
the Pecosvalley cantaloupe move-

ment should begin.
Bulk of the eastbound traffic

on perishables now is in citrus
fruits and leafy vegetables,'prin
cipally lettuce.

mmmm:mzmmmimmm$mmwiiim
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SERVES IN KYUSHU T-- 4

Preston M Denton U sow aervr
ing with the 1731 engineer fltlli.
ities detachment at Zasahono-Jtum-a,

near Fukuoka, Kywbu,
Japan. He entered the Army at
Fort Bllsa on Feb. 29, 1?4S, and
trained at Camp Maxey. after
which he was shipped overseas
to the Philippine Islands, ggt,
Denton is acting as first ser
grant for his unit and handling
all clerical and personnel work
ef the detachmenttFormerly pas-t-or

of the' Airport Baptist
church in Bis; Spring, he Is car-ryl- ng

on hU church work by
acting as chaplain for the area,
Ho conductsprayer meetings, on
Wednesday evenings and
and preaches on Sunday to all
engineer troops in the Fukuoka
area. He wears the Good Con-

duct Medal, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

ribbon, the Japanese Occupa-

tion ribbon an4 World War H
Victory medal,

East 7th Residents
RequestPaving

Another block was added to the
city's voluntary paving program
Monday,when property owners on
East' 7th between Runnels and
.Tnhncnn streets, submitted a PC
tition unanimously requesting it
be paved witn a wjajn ot y ei,

Work on the block will be start
ed loon. Citv Manager B. J. Mc
Daniel said, and city officials are
hoping .to begin paving Runnels
between 11th Place and 18th
streetas soon'asthe new project is
completed.

Built For Election
Workmen spent the morning

throwing up the huge tabulation
boards, which will be used in the
forthcoming election, on the south
side of the court house.

The. result of all local, preqjnct,
county and state races will be en-

tered on the board as they .come
in .from the different voting boxes.

In the 16th century, supersti-
tious persons believed comets to
be heralds of evil.

7r -- -- u' r:
rour najor nres
ReportedSunday
By The AssociatedPress

Four Texas cities and towns re
ported fires yesterdaywith the to
tal damageestimated at $410,000.

In Arlington, a $55,000 fire de--
Irnvari a lfi.room hotel and two

other businessestablishmentsand
threatened a major portion of the
downtown Business section.

Hotel suests fled down a fire
escane from the second-stor-y es
tablishment when flames spread
from a cafe below.

A $300,Q0Q blae gutted the Ip-m-an

Chevrolet company In the
downtown district of Port Arthur.
Eleven . new automobiles wae
damagedas flames'swept the two-sto- ry

brick building.
Firemen from Beaumont and

othpr nearby cities, assisted the
Port Arthur fire department

The First. Baptist church at
Teague, was destroyed, by a fire
which occurred during an electri-
cal storm. Damagewas estimated
at $50,000.

A fire of undetermined origin
caused$5,000 damageto the elqb
houseof the JacksonvilleJaxbase-
ball team at RagsdalePark. Jack-
sonville. The club lost most of its
uniforms and much equipment

Yets Certified

For Purchases
Several veterans in the Big

Spring area were being certified
for purchasing surplus property
today by C.'W, Holcomb and D. C.
McBride of the Fort Worth War
Assets Administration office, who
are completing a two-da- y visit to
Big Spring.

The War Assets Administration
is sending representativeshere op
n rncmlfli. cphpHlllp. nnrl VfitilranS

Lean obtain proper certification by
contacting mem aurmg weir vis-

its at the Veterans Administration
offices, 206 Petroleum building.
They will .be In Big Spring agaip
on Aug- - 1 and 2.

Certiflcatlpn c?n be granted
here for purchasing any surplus
property except passenger cars,
station wagons and typewriters,
all of which have been froien
Holcomb said.

Effective Aug. 1, sales of" motor
vehicles by invitation will be dis-

continued, the WAA has advised.
Aftor that datq all vehicleswill be
catalogued regularly and each
prospective purchaser listed on
the rolls will receive a, copy of
ea"ch catalogueas it is issued.Purr
chasesthen can be made by fill-
ing out' order blanks and mailing
them In. PurchasesWill continue
to be handled in the order Of cer-

tification dates, however.

BI Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.,

Cattle Rustling Still
Profitable In

Stock rustling did not cease
when the vat empires of the
range barons were broken up and
the machine age came on.

rattle raisers of this and otner
West Texascounties are still both a

ered by Slick thieves who oftimes
employ modern methods to steal
the stock.

The "black market," waicn got

JayceesTo Tour

AreaTo Promote

Annual Rodeo
The junior chamber of com-

merce will take to the field as

ticket vendors for the annual
Hnuihnv Reunion Rodeo. Charlie
Croighton.'head of the rodeo com
mittee, announcedtoday, as otner
plans for the event nearcd com
pletion.

The American .Business uuu
will distribute decorations, and a
general publicity program nas
been launched. In addition to in-

creased local activity, letters an-

nouncing the rodeo have been
mailed to newspapersthroughout
fest Texas, and. others will be

sent to service clubs this week, re-

questing that announcementof the
rodeo be made at their respective
meetings.

A complete timetable has been
arranged for the booster trips
planned by the chamber of com-

merce goodwill committee fpr
July 31 and Aug. 2. The July 31
schedule: Leave Big Spring 8:30
a. m.; arrive Forsan, 8:50 a. m.;
leave Forsan, 9 a. m.; arrive Ster-
ling City, 9:50 a. m.; leave Ster-
ling City, 10:10 a. m,; arrive Gar-

den City, 11 a. m.; leave Garden
City, 11:20 a. m; arrive Midland,
12:10 p, m, Hunch); leave Midland
1:30 p. m.i arrive Odessa, 2 p. m.j
leave Odessa,2:30 p. m.; arrive
Stanton, 3:30 p.Jn.; leave Stantop,
3:40 p, m.; arrive Big Spring.
4:20 p, m.

For Aug. 2: Leave Big Sprlpg.
:30 ?. rn-- ; arrive Coahoma, 8;45

a. m.; leave Coahoma; 9 a. m.;
arrive Westbrook,9:30 a. m.; leave
Westbrpok, 9;40 a. m.r arrive
Colorado City, lp a. m-- ; leave
Colorado City, 10:30 a. m.; arrive
Dunn, 10:50 a. m.; leave Dunn,
10;55 a m.; arrive Snyder, H;15
a. m-- : leave Snyder, 1 pf m.; ar-

rive Gail, 1:45 p. m-- ; leave Gail,
2 p. m,; arrive Lamesa. 2:45 p.
m.; leave Lamesa,3:10 p. m.; ar-

rive Ackerley, 3::40 p. m-- ; leave
Ackerley, 3:50 p. m-- , arrive Knott,
.4:1:0 p. m.; leaye Knott, 4:20 p. I

m.; arrive Big Spring, 4:40 p. m.

Tax Cot May Savt

$50,000 In County
Reduction of Ihe state property

tax rate to 37 cents per $100
nvflinntlnn bv the automatic tax
board meansa saving in excess of
$50,00Q to Howard county prop-

erty owners, unless the Board of

Equalization creaies a r a t v

changesin local Tates.
'Exaqt figures will not be avail-

able until 'the evaluation levels
are made known in October. Last
"year's collection at tho old rate
of 72 cents per $100 evaluation
totaled $105,570,70.

The reduction may be In effect
no longer than one year. How-

ever, the state board explained
that it had no recourse but to
slice the rate due to the state's
excellent financial condition.

Texas tax-paye- rs are expected
io realiie a saving of $14,000,000
as result of the decision.

Two Fires Put Out
By Local Department

Two alarms were answered by
the Big Spring fire department.
Tuesday, bringing the total for
July to 18,

At 3:45 a. m. an automobile In
the flats section was damaged
considerably, when most of the
upholstering was burned. At 3:30
p. m., a fence, which Ignited from
a trash fire at 402 NW 3rd, waf
"extinguished without damage.
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COMPOSITE PINU P Hollywood actressespose for a composite sketch by Merlin: the
'artist. L. to r.: Martha Montgomery(Iegs), Karen X. Gaylord (torso), Vlrtinia Belmont (bead).
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This Area
its start during the greatwar and
continues to do a booming busi-
ness, inspired a new outbreak of
rustling.

The thieves of today operate on
much smaller scale than did.

their predecessorsof a generation
ago, when entire nerdssometimes
disappeared. Now, they back a
t"irk up to a remote part of a
rancher's grazing land, cut tne
fence and herd anywhere from
one to a dozen cattle into tneir
vehicle.

In the oast five years, some
where between 75 and a hundred
separatecasesof stock theft have
been reported to the local sheriffs
office.- - Beef cattle are not the
only things that have disappeared.
Sheep, horses, goats 121 of
them turkey gobblers, game
chickens, even sheep dpgs, have
been reported missing.

Lawmen make a report on th
lossesand, In addition to conduct-
ing a local search for the contra-
band, circulate new of the theft
to other parts of the country.

Howover, the rustlers cover
their trails well and generally
mnbs a clean setawav. for they
can ordinarily disposeof their ill- -
gotten gains within a matter ot
hour. The oreclous meat finds
its way into the handsof the black
marketeer, who vends It to an
eager public that will buy tne
produce without questioning its
source.

Frank Lester

Dies; Veteran
T--P Engineer

Frank Lester, 86, retired TW
locomotive engineer and pioneer
resident, died at a local hospital
here at 9:50 a. m. Tuesday.

In I1 health for several years.
he had been bedfast for the past
two years.

Old timers said he came here
In 1882, soon after the T&P ran
road had reached Big Spring.
Born In Missouri on Nov. 29, I860,
Mr. Lester's parents died while h
was a baby and early In life ha
beganto shift for himself. He was
looking for a job when he arrived
in Big Spring and with the rail
road the chief industry. It was
natural that he joined its employ.
In 1921 he retired from the road
subsequentlyentered theautasup-

ply business with a sen, Harry
Lester, and looked after a cafe
and apartment business.For years,
however, he had been in com--
plete retirement

Funeral has been set lor o:ju
p. ro. Wednesdayat the Ebarley
chapel with Dr. P, D. O'Brien,
pastor,of the First .Baptist-churc-

h,

officiating. Burial will be in the
Mount Olive cemetery beside the
grave of his wife. Mattle Bell Les-

ter, who died March 3, 193-7-

Surviving are two daughters,
Lois Lester Bayless, Hollywood.
Calif- - and Mrs. Paula Lester Dot-so- n,

Big Spring; five aons, Harry-Leste-
r,

Howard Lester and Noel
Lester, Big Spring, Otto Lester,
Hollywood, Calif., and Dr, Stanley
W. Lester, Port LaVaca; seven
grandchildren and ' one ter,

One daughter,
Helen Lester, died In 1938.

Pallbearers will be Jack John-
son, Josh Johnson, Wlllard Sul-

livan, Escol Compton, J. L. Le-Bl-eu,

Jake Bishop, John Hodges,
Willie Dee Lovelace, Charles Ko-ber- g.

San Angelo, Buster-- Bray,
Fort Worth, Tommy Ayers.
Odessa.

CollegeExpects

Big Enrollment
A rfphicfr of inoulries and ap

plications "Monday morning Indi
cated a neauny trena wwara
big enrollment for. the Howard
Countv Junior College when it
opens for the first time Sept30.

Within an hour ana a nan
Monday morning F. C. Dodd.
nrociripnt. had aooroximately 20
telephone calls and personal visits .
from persons interested in the
college.

"Some of them were making In-

quiry," he said, "but most of the ,

said 'we're going to enter" ,
Dodd left at noon aboard Con-

tinental Air Lines for San An-

tonio and planned also to visit
in Austin and San M.arcpa qa
junior college mntters.' His prin-
cipal business ir to complete ar-

rangements for GI training ap-

proval in the new Institution.
During, the weekend the presi-

dent received word that the How-r-rf

Countv Junior College had--
been electedto membershipin the
American Association of Junior
Colleges.

Final Poll Results
In Herald Friday

Results of the final pre-electl- os

Belden Poll will appear Friday'
in The Herald.

This last survey Is the one that
will give newspaper readers an
authoritative preview of the way
the Democratic primary will go
noxt Saturday, In previous polls
Belden has averaged 2.8 percent-
age points error, his largest mar-

gin having been3.8'The final poll
was begun last Saturday and will
be completed two days before the
election, Joe Belden, director U
The Texas Poll, has announced.

Sixty-thre-e interviewers, care-

fully selected and then trained,
have been questioning a crosssec
tlon of qualified voters over the
state.



Marines Released

By ChineseReds
TIENTSIN, China, July 25 (ff)

Seven US marines who were

capturedJuly 13 by some80 arm-

ed Chinese'communists were
leased last night to a special exec--

stive headquarters truce team,

the marine commandantannounc-

ed loday. They were unharmed.
The marines were seizedby the

Chineseat a small village 22 miles
southwest of the Port of'Chln-wangta- o,

where theyliad gone to
--obtain ice.

Marine headquarters for the
first time described the captorsas
communists.

Names of the marines were not
xaade public immediately.

Sudan grass--is a good ylelder
of pasture and hay under favor-
able conditions. It seems.to be
able to stand up against a fair
amount of drouth.

Many Never
SuspectCause
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IT'S HURRICANE SEASON AGAIN;

SOUTH TEXAS ON THE LOOKOUT

By JACK.RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Along the Texas coast wary
citizens are keeping their fingers
crossed. It's the hurricane sea-

son. A big blow Is possible any-

where from' June through Novem-

ber.
So far this seasonjust one hur-

ricane has been reported. It
poppedup far to the south, moved
north slowly, and then fizzled.
Everyone knocked on wood.

What Is a hurricane? Where do
they start? Why? Where do they
go?

.First, a hurricane is a wind over
75 miles per hour. It can reach
250 miles per hour. It travels

se above the equator,
clockwise below the' equator.
Roughly, it's shaped like a huge
doughnut, with an "eye" in the
centre which is dead calm.

Although the winds travel In a
circle at a terrific" rate, the. hur-
ricane Itself advancesslowly, from"
10 to 20 miles an hour. You. can
get out of its path easily when
properly warned by the increasing-

ly-alert weather bureau.
Just how they start really Isn't

known exactly. Those that hit
Texas start in the Caribbean sea
and the Gulf of Mexico. The aver-

age hurricane lives about 10 days,
but can blow around for a monin.

They are difficult to plot be-

causethey curve, twist, evenmake
a complete loop.

If you're in the direct path of
a hurricane, he wind will strike,
blow for as long as 12 hours, stop

It's Beautiful
Visit Our New Store

Friday Night 7 to 10 p. m.
No MerchandiseWill

Be Sold .

A -j

221 Mala Street

Shop In Cool Comfort
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suddenly, completely for almost
an hour, then return with possibly
stronger force than before and
blow- - for another 12 hours from'
exactly the'opposite direction..

The wind,rat such speed, is al-

most solid. , It causesmajor dam-

age. But most' casualties are
causedby flying debris In Flori-
da once the wind hurled cocoa-nu- ts

like bullets. Houses are
sometimes crushed likeeggs.HIgh
tides, drown many on exposed
places. Six thousand persons'
drowned'ln Galvestonback In 1900
when a tidal wave swept the is-

land. I
Accompanying rainfall . .can

measure up to 40 inches. Often
electrical storms occur, but you
can't hear the thunder above the
roar of the wind.
i Here are a few rough rules-- to
thumb which coastal residents can
use to determine if a hurricane is
approaching. A brilliant crimson
sunrise or sunsetsometimesmeans
a weather'change. The moon may
have a halo around It The wind
will shift suddenly. It may get a
little fltfuL-- Maybe a little' gusty.
Showers might fall, and the ba-

rometer will drop slightly. (Ba
rometers really drop sharply only
when' the storm is almost on fop
of you.) It gets gustier, and scud
clouds appear. The waves, in
stead .of rolling In every six, or
seven seconds,will becomeswells
and roll every ten or twelve sec
onds. (That's the bestsign). The
tide comes up. Then over the
horizon looms .the big, gray storm
itself, maybe a hundred miles in
diameter, Teaching miles Into the
air. swirling, roaring and it's
time to take to cover.

But the weather bureau Is so ac-

curate these days, they will have
warned you' long before then.

GrandJury Studies

Roadside'Slaying
HOUSTON, July 25 ()" Ttie

Harris county grand jury will con-

vene for the third time tomorrow
morning in its hearing on thel
roadside slaying of Roy'V.. Jones,
Corpus Christl printer, last Sat-

urday.
Yesterday, Thomas F.. Sawyer,

Houston painter, , was rejeased
under$5,000 bond to await action
of thegrand jury. Sawyerhasbeen
chargedwith murderIn connection
with the slaying. ,

The bond was provided by
Waldo H. Coffman, owner of a
Houston lumber company.He said
he was also providing funds, for
a defense attorney and had em-
ployed a private detective.

A new witness, Milton" M. Mor-
gan, testified yesterday that be
lived "about 150 or 200 feet" from
the sceneof the shooting. He-sai-

he heard a shot the night of the
killing and a few minutes later
fnrn man Aama 4n fllo fini1tt ft Till

ll bVTU aaacu w- - m0w
I told him sdmednehad been shot
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This is an invitation to come

in to our Catalog Department

and seethe stunningnew

fashionswe'regoing to have

in our new 1946Fall and Win-te-r

Catalog!

We havejust received the

advancepagesofthe Fashion

Sectionof theCatalog,which

containsall our smartnewcoats,

suits, furs, dressesand hats'.

You're going to be delighted

with them,becauseour fash--;

ions this Fall areablendof

high style and.lowprices that

win please themost discrim-

inating and gratify the most

economical. So come to our

CatalogDepartment,feastyour

eyes,andbe thefirst to place

your order,at

b--

Schools'Money

Distributed In

UnusualManner
By PAIJL BOLTON
."AUSTIN, July 25. The an-

nouncement that the State Board
of Education had raised the ap-

portionment for scholasticsto $41
per capita for the fiscal year which
starts Sept. 1 was left with the
shadow of a doubt over it 'The
announcementsaid that the action
was subject to the approval of the
attorney general, and most press
association reports said that it
had been thought that the maxi
mum possible under the law was
$37.04 per year.

School attorneys aren't worried
a bit about it, however, and they
are surethat the payment is legal
because of the peculiar method
by which It was handled.

Actually, 'the apportionment for
the 194647 fiscal year was just
$35' per child of school age. The
other $& was made up with, a $4
and a $2 apportionment for the
current fiscal year, out of funds
W'hlch will be collected for the
available school fund by Aug. 31.

While, in effect, the full $41
will be availableior use by school
districts during the coming school
year, from the legal point of-vie-

the $6 was ior the' current year
ana tne $33 ior tne next year. .

The Board of Education author-
ised the payment with the ex
pressed hope that school boards
would use the extra money to
raise the salaries ofschool teach-
ers. As a.matter of actual prac-
tice, however, this will be up to
the discretion of the local board,

i Sftftfc 3Kt iBBti? sB

STRONG, THIRSTY

TERRY TOWELS

71c
One of Wordi lst Urry towtJ

.values at this prkel Thick strong

jCotton wovn for maximum ob--

sorbeney. Firmly stitched sides
(end hems. White yrtth stripes.

CHILD'S COOL PLAY- -
SHOIS REDUCEDI J.47
Were 2.291 Savenovt on, sturdily;
built, goodJooklng, all leather'

'shoes! Brown or white. To big 3;'
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MEN'S III STYLE DENIM
"

OVERALLS-PIONEE- RS!

2.10
Here'sa typical WardWeek va-

lue rugged 8ox. denim, cut ful .,

end roomy, Sonforiztd to stay
that way! Sturdily built with metal

riveted strain points!

Flood DamagesTown,
Cars, Crops In Utah

MOUNT PLEASANT, Utah,
July 25 UP) At leastone building
was demolishedand cars were car-

ried as far as five blocks late yes-

terday when a disastrous flood
raged through the' center of this
Utah town from rain-swoll-

Pleasantcreek.
Damage estimates were more

than $100,000. No lives were lost
Farms and gardens In the path

of the flood were washed out
while the main streetof the com-
munity was filled with boulders
and mud, In some places more
than a foot deep.

Railroad crews worked all night
In an effort to clear debris and
mud from the Denyer & Rio
Grande railroad tracks and right
of way.

and there is no obligation for the
money to be used for that pui-pos-e.

If a local board chopses, It
may use the extra money to paint
thev school house, and let the
teachers get along on the salary
already scheduled for the coming
year.

Teachers, whosehopesfor a pay
raise were aroused by the an-

nouncement that the State Board
hopes the mbney will be. used-- for
pay raises shouldremember that
school budgets for the-- coming
year have already been set up
locally and submitted to the State
Department of Education for ap-

proval. Also, many teachers have
already slgricd contracts for the
coming year, at an agreed salary.

So, if the teachers get the
raised, it will be becausethey con-
vince the local boards that pay
raises are the bestpossible means
of using the money to improve
the school system.

1UC1 w .

HoustonAsks Probe
Of Fire Department

HOUSTON, July 25 (JP) An
investigation of tne Houston fire
department was asxed yesterday
by ,the citizens chartercommittee.

The politically influential com-
mittee presented a resolution to
the city council, accompaniedby

i00dm
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speedshirks. Sizes 6-1- 6.

ALL
One andtwo in cotton, ray
on, faille! Prints, solids! Broken
sizesfor 32-4-0!
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Snug light

15 in. 26

0BHHBsBsHEBsBsBsB-BsHPilSsBm0-.

""SS
Easy Make! Delightful Drink!

Cocktail
Ilere'a adventure the

New
juice. Ice;

strain glass. Try

cjkrteQihQu,

00 W
America's Drink

There's a at the neck, sleeves

and for fit ! Fine cotton prints ! I e i7 1

Sizes to 38. Were 3

space for those sum-- C OQ

One lot more dresses for 1 OA
this and leOJ
weaves.

cotton Sizes 1
to 16. 1'1

1.00
OR

group of casual styles; all-wo- ol 1A
.v.tinn or, cmcufo ,Prir tn atPIlPUflllM Cfcv -

Twin waffles all electric with heat
Chrome Only a few!

Reg. 3.98! Girdles hook and.eye
Sizes to 31. nude.

Sizes to 30. Reg. 4.98. ,

thrfllinj drlnUnfr pleasure
Southern Comfort cocktail: Southern

grapefruit
cocktail

07
waist

2.98.

saver

sale!

Bare

5th

CA

AT

ON

KtirCap
adUse

Quarts

1

Come to Wards all
canning supplies . . and savel

Ball ZIno Caps dot 17c

Standard Rubbers ....dox. .05

Kerr Lids 09o

Farowax, 1-l- b. ,'...12c

Big Herald
a report of a survey made recent-
ly by the National Board of Fire

"This is a.shocking exposureof
conditions In the fire

the lives and property
of our city," the resolution- - said.
. City Manager J. M. Nagle de-

ferred action until the return of
Fire Chief Homer Lyles, who is

a -
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Comfort, y unsweetened enaxe and
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dear
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Ptalds.

July , 194
War vessels along about 1812,

Ships magacce, usually wera
with below deck-- in-

teriors painted a every-
where to make
blood spilled In an

attending a fire chiefs' convention
in Cleveland.
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BOYS' UNDERSHIRTS

fitting, weight, comfortable

SWIM SUITS-NO.-W

piecers

J&rkitic&

27c

Price

GYPSY MIDRIFF BLOUSE
drawstring

perfect
32

DO WARDROBES
Another difficult

WOMEN'S COTTON DRESSES
expensive reduced

Percales,seersucker novelty

2.98 LADIES' SHORTY PAJAMAS
midriff, assorted prints.

12

DOWN WILL HOLD ANY FALL

SUIT COAT UNTIL OCTOBER

SPECIAL! LADIES' SPRING SUITS
Special

nit. JlweeJU

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON
indica-

tor. finished!

SALE! HOOKSIDEGIRDLES
closmg.

26 Tearose,

FRONT LACED CORSETS
Comfortablepractical foundation garments.

inJength.
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8.95

1.97

1.97

SAVE WARDS

CANNING NEEDS

89c
for

Spring (Texas)'

Underwriters

department
endangering

.(qQsX2oo

Orleans

black-hulle- d,

conspicuous
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26 INCH STOCK FENCE
Top and bottomwire, .10 ga., 12 ga. line A OA
wires 6" stays,20 rod roll. U

SALE! MODERN SOFA BEDS
Upholsteredarms, coil springs,heavy cot-

ton tapestry.Only three one blue, two
wine. Regular59.95.

SOLID OAK GLIDERS
Natural finish wtih high gloss varnish coat
Ing. REGULAR 13.95 NOW

SOLID OAK SWINGS
Natural varnished Oak finished slat seat
and back. REGULAR 9.98 NOW
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engagement

44.88

11.97
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YOUTH'S ARCHERY WARDS NEW VITALIZED

SET &! 2.77 MOTOR OIL ffniag 74l
A Ben Pearsondeilgn for teen-- gal. la drama
oge orehert. 5-f- f. Hickory bow, Wordi NEW ImproyseJ wor--
4 orrowi, ormguard,flngtr tab. proved premium motor oil!

H CLEANSES at II fubrfcatetf

colly woven warmth and Amuno
wear. 72"x84".

says

dull red
less

FOR DRAPERIES

AND SLIP COVERS

75c and 97c
The best this low price!
All over woven tapestry
36"! Rich-looki- ng 48-inc-lx

novelty weaves solid col-

ors! Designed for draper-
ies or slip covers colors

mix or match! Saveat
Wards!

i'j'j" yVilWiji

ALL WOOL
GOOD QUALITY DOU1LE REGULARLY 1L98
ILANKHS 4.32 10.99

8.97

SSsasssUssflsV!

5 wool, 93 cotton, identffl- - w lbs Extra-siz- e. TlxW.
for

3 lbs.
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treated.
binding: rose,
peach.

Rayon
green.

satla
blue,
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USES Officio! Hir
L. W. Kellers, Abilene, appren-

tice tralalnf representative for
US EaepteyiaentService, washere
Thursday with C. J. Stolson, who

bat been added to the, staff as an
rea representative In this phase

ef GI training. Stilson's territory
will reach from Big Spring to
Eastland and as -- far south as
Brownwood and San Angclo.

There's Wo Substitute
For Experience

PatM. Neff, Jr.
For

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

ServedUnder
Three Attorneys General

Vetera World War II
(Paid PoL AdvJ

I

1

y V

NATHAN'S- -

Arkansas
(Continued frea page rae)

Pie-- bomb's concussionwas felt by
some observersoutside the lagoon.

Parts of target ships equipment,
mattressesand the like, undulated
oh the waves.

f
Slowly the mist began to clear.

Somo of the target ships became

visible again.
Men who had expected many

of the ships to be gonewere amar-e-d

to seethem floating where they
last had seen them.

Jut all efforts to find the Arkan--,J a concrete yard oiler, a tank
landing ship and the medium
landing ship over the oomo, were
futile. They simply had disappear-
ed. ,

Smoke began pouring from the
Saratoga. It was possible to see
that she was listing by the stern.

Hours, later a plane, reported
that the Saratogawas going down.
Admiral Blandy, boss of the
crossroads operation, .'sent tugs
Into the lagoon to try to beach
her, but In vain.

REATEST
JEWELRY VALUES

EVER OFFERED

221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

t

Vote for ...

George T. Thomas
for

.i - -

County Attorney
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I was electedyour County Attorney, but before
completing my --first term, I was inducted into the
Army.--

"

I would certainly appreciate an opportunity to
serrein this office for a second term.

Any considerationwhich you may give my candi-
dacywill certainly beappreciated.

Respectfully,

. . GEORGET. THOMAS

yyt

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

ClaudeHarland

Dies Af Home

uiauoe xianauu, uo, uieu
Wednesday at 6:15 in. at his.
home 17 miles, .aortiwest ef Big
Spring.

Born In Bosque county Jan.
4, 1880, he had been farmer la
this are for 35 years. He was
member of the Church of Christ
He had been ill for four years and
had been bedfast for threemonths
prior his'death.

Survivors included .the widow,

Mrs. C. B. Harland; seven daugh-
ters, Mrs. T. L. Free Big
Spring, Mrs. W. G. Trout of Fort
Worth, Mrs. G, A. West of. Donna,
Mrs. W. B. Fryar of Big Spring,
Mrs. W. Fryar of .La'tnesa, Mrs.
Donald Alfred ol Knott and Miss
Nelda Jo Harland of Big Spring;
three sons, Grady Harland and
Delbert Harland Knott, and
A. "Harland Fort Worth; sis
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ter, Mrs. H. J. Henderson"of JTa

hoka; 14 and other
reiauves. . -

Funeral, services will be eon-duct- ed

Friday at, 3 p. m. In the
Knott ChUrch of .Christ, .conduct-
ed by Lloyd Smith of Abilene and
Herbert Newman of Big Spring.
' Pallbearers will be Jim Ken--
"drlch, Jim Murphey, Henry Sap--
pie, Floyd Shortes, T. J. Castle;
Oma Daniels, David Smith and
Don Basberry.

Eberley funeral home will be In
charge of arrangements.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINIIXt

Partly, cloudy 'With "widely, scat
tered thundersbowers this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; ' High
today &8, low tonight 70, high, to-

rnnrrnw 05, '
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair

this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
except mostly cloudy In Pan-
handle tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight andFriday,
scattered near
middle and uppercoast Gentle to
moderate southerly winds on the
coast

TEMPERATURES
City ' Max. Mln.

Abilene .....95 73
Amarlllo ..94 63
BIG "SPRING ..;...9ft 71
Chicago i 79 60
Denver ....85 62
El Paso .....96 72
Fort Worth . 95' 74
Galveston . 88 76
New York 83 72

"

St Louis w.95 69
Sunset tonight 7:48 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 5:56 a. m.

Livestock
'FORT WORTH, July 2 ()

(USDA)' Cattle 3500, calves
1600; most classes cattle and
calves steady, cows strong' to 25
or more higher. Common and
medium streesand yearlings 10.00-15.5-0,

few good yearlings to 16.00
and higher; medium' and good
beef cows 10.00-14.0-0; common
9.00-10.0- 0; bulls' 8.00-13.0-0; good
and choice fat calves 14.00-16.5-0,

common and medium 10.50-14.0-0;

stocker calvesand yearlingscll.00-15.2-5.

Hogs 400; butcherhogs to pack-

ers mostly 50" higher than Wed-

nesday's average, sows and pigs
steady. Good and choice"180 lbs.
up mostly 21,00, good and. choice
150-1- 70 19.50-20.5- 0; sows largely
19.00.

Sheep8500; killing classesmost-

ly, cull and common lambs dull.
Good spring lambs 16.50-17.0-0,

medium and good spring lambs
14.50-16.0-0; cull and common
springers 5.00-12.0- 0.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 25 (ff)

Further selective recoveries, led'
by Tails and Steels,gave the stock
market a little better 'appearance
today although purchasing was
notably timid.

Better performers l n.ciuaea
Southern. Railway, Great North-
ern; Chesapeake& Ohio, Northern
Pacific, Southern Pacific, U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Youngstown
Sheet international Harvester,
Douglas Alrcwft Electric .Power

TJehL'Union Carbide. WestlnK- -
house, Kennecott, Montgomery
TITiiwjI mM.1 Ttt.a1LTanMllAIIUU V11U UUUIU'UUUIIUCI v

bonds Improved.

KIMBLE 'NAMED DEPUTY
WASHINGTON, July 25 (ff)

Brig. Gen. FrederickVon Harten
Kimble of Galveston, recently re- -

turned from commanding the
American garrison on Guam, has
been appointed sir inspector of
the Army Air Forces.

est Texas Motor Co.
1109.EAST THIRD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
'

WHEEL BALANCING ':

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS;

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING .

AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT v

BRYAN BARTON,

grandchildren

thundershowers

Transportation
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MONTY NEV STAFF CHlEF-Fie- M Marshal
VfecoHBt Montgoniery, new chief ef the Imperial GeneralStaff,

scansa world globe la his office at Whitehall, London.

Argument With GendarmerieGets Him

Nowhere,faces An Assault Complaint
Elmo "Mora Barrera surrend-

ered himself to the gendarmerie

last night to answer to a charge
of aggravated assault'but not be-

fore he. had a technicality of the
law explained to him bypersplring
members of the city police force.

Authorities moved In on him at
h( domicile after Mrs.' Barrera
claimed he had thrashed her fol
lowing a family row. He resisted
momentarily, claiming they had

Candidates
(Continued from Page One)"

dellble' record during, 12 years in
the legislature."

0

Attorney General candidate Pat
Neff, Jr., at Crockett declared it
"something new under the. sun"
tuVion In a DOSition Of
nitViiic fnit is not recognizedas a
recommendation for promotion In
the same department.

Public Rtcords
Rtilldlnc- - Permits -- ' "

Mt -- Bethel Baptist church to
f
move "parsonage from 501 N. Bell
to 634 NW 4th, cost $200.

Mrs. W. V. Boyles to movesmall
garage from 409 "Runnels to 1307
Runnels, $35. t

Mrs. W. V. Boyles to construct
garageapartment at 1307 Runnels,
$1,600.

D. D. Johnston to erect ,30x31

frame house at 600 E. 16th, cost
$3,000.

Cameron Roofing company to
construct 40x50 frame house and
garageat 804 W. 17th, cost $6,000.

Mrs. W. D. Rowland to make
frame addition and stucco at 107
W. 21st, cost $2,400.

Joe Spinks to construct '20x24
frame house at 1103 E. 14th, cost
$2,oooy v ;

Juan Valdez to make 10x12 ad-

dition at 209 Oakley,'cost$200.
J. J. Richardson to construct

small open shelter at 1103 Lan-
caster, $50.

i . ,- -

Major League
Leaders

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting' Hopp, Boston,N383;

Muslal, St Louis, .368'.
Runs batted In Slaughter, St

Louis, 76; Walker, Brooklyn, 72.
Home runs MIze, New --York,

20; Kiner. Pittsburgh, ie.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting "Williams; Boston,
.363; Vernon, Washington, .350."

Runs batted In Williams, Bos-
ton, 92; Doerr, Boston, 79.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
27; Greenberg,Detroit, 23.

Mrs. Rupert Dies

HereWednesday
Mrs. Bessie Katherene Rupert,

60, residentof Big Spring for the
past11 years, died in a local hos-

pital Wednesdayat 1CT:25 p.m.
, Mrs. Rupert had been ill for
six months.Her home was at 1614
E. 15th.
; Services will be held at the
'Nalley Chapel at 4 p. m. Friday
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-

tist pastor, officiating. Burial will
be In the city cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband,
Clarence Rupert, Sapulpa, Okla.j
two sons, Elmer Schblosser,Ker-m- lt

John Scholosser,Big Spring;
one daughter, Mrs. Goldie Brown,
Big Spring; two brothers, Gccdie
Colbert, "Tulsa, Okla:, and George
Colgert, Great'Bend, Kans.
v Pallbearers will be Jack Holt,
John Holt, Roy Knappe, Albert
KnaDDe. Lon Curtis. Orville Wil- -

'liams, Bill Scott, Jim Merritt and
Reg Castle.

no warrant to search his house,
thenbolted for a neighbor'shouse.

When the police caughtup with
him again, he protested they were
not armed with a warrant to enter
those particular premises. He
surrendered however, when told
the Instrument"was for him, no
matter where he happened to be
at thetime of apprehension.

Transferred to the custody of
the 'constable's office later, Bar-
rera showed up in county court
this morning, entered a plea of
guilty to the accusationand was
fined $50 and costs.

His wife, who reportedly,' had
several stitches taken In-- her head
to' close one of the wounds In- -.

flicted In the battle, recovered
sufficiently today to help Barrera
round up the money for the fine.

BUYERS' STRIKERS ..

NEED UNION MAN.
AUSTIN", July 25 (ff) A pro-

posed buyers' strike is having
difficulties in organizing.

Fifty persons met to elect
permanent chairman.

Stuart Long, radio news com-
mentator and temporary chair-
man, was nominated.

He declined: "Too busy."
Bob Eckhardt, attorney and'

chairman pro tem, was"nominat-
ed.

He also declined.
The same for three other

nominations.
The nominationscame back to

Long, then to Mrs. Charlotte
Wclher. '

Mrs. Wclner accepted.
Then Mrs. Weiner resigned

immediately after the meeting.
' The Austin buyers' strike is

still looking for a chairman.

Rites For Whitef iId
Baby Stt For Friday

Laura Marie Whitcfield, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C C. White-field.-5-07

E. 7th, died in a local
hospital at 6:30 a. m. today, 16
hours after birth.

Rites wllKbe said'at 6 a. m. Fri-

day in the Nalley Chapel by the
Rev. H. C. Smith, First Methodist
pastor. Beside parents, the baby
is survived by maternal 'grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Pritchard; and three uncles and
aunts:: L. W. Pritchard, E. W.
Pritchard; Mrs. S. L. McCormick,
J. C. Whltefleld. Joe Whltefleld,
Loretta Reed and A. E. Reed, Jr.

On Calf Tour
Businessmen,club sponsorsand

others interested In 4--H club work
were on a tour of feeding projects
la the"county Thursday. .They
were to Inspectprogressmade by
4--H members on nillk fed classes
of calves, most of which have

'been on special rations since late
spring.

Legion Meet Tonight
Regular meeting of the Ameri-

can Legion post will be held at
8 p. m. today at the Settles hotel.
The post vote last week to hold
weekly sessions Instead of the
semi-month- ly meeting formerly
scheduled.

SpeaksFor Candidate
Bob Payne, Sweetwater,,spoke

over'KBST Wednesdayat' 7:45 p.
m. In behalf of the candidacy of
Mac. Cokervas a candldata.for rail-

road commissioner. Payne, who
has been-- active in mid-We- st Texas
for Coker, pointed to Coker's
qualifications In education and
experience for the office.

JudgeE. J. Miller, candidatefor
the court of civil appeals, will
speak over KBST tonight from 8
to 8:15 p. m. (adv.)

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Jomein and seeour large stock
all sizes.'

BALCH'S MODERN "

SHOE SHOP
168 yv. Third Across From Court'House

Texas League
Leaders

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press)

Battinr
(100 or more AB)

AB H BA
Mitchell, OC 210 78 .350
Scbenz, Tl 344 121 .352
Newman, SA 329 108 .328
WelaJ, FW 247 78' .316
Grant, SA .200' 84 .312

Runs: Moycr (Ds) 73; Schenz69,

Hits: Maddcrn (Tl) 123, Schenz
121.

hits: Schenz, Newman
29 each.

hits: Sldlo (OC) 9,
Greene (Tl), Smaza (St) 8 each..

Home runs: Moyer (Ds) 16, Con-ats- er

(Ds) 12.
Stolen bases: Schenz 27, Woyt

(FW) 22.
Runs batted In: Moyer 60, Mad-der- n

59.
Complete games: Oana (Dsl 17,

Chandler (FW) 16.
.Innings pitched: Oana 181,

Chandler, Jakucki (SA) 160 each.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (EW)'

134, Chandler 105.
Gameswon: Oana 16, Chandler,

Ramsdell 13 each.

Ackerly Tourney

Beginning Today
ACKERLY, July 25 Ackerly's.

first Invitational softball tourna--
"ment gets underway this evening
with ten teams entered Intocom
petition;

.Four clubs of the Muny league
of' Big Spring will compete! for
the blue ribbon. They are Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Coahoma
Slanollnd Oilers, Forsan's Pipe-line- rs

and the CosdenOilers.
Other nines set to functlpn are

Sterling . City, Stanton, Ackerly,
Vincent and Sparenberg.

The Veterans open the title
chase Sunday in a game with
Forsn. '
LIQUOR SALE PROHIBITED

AUSTIN, July 25 (ff) The
Texas Liquor Control Act pro-

hibits sale, of all alcoholic bever-
agesbefore,8 p.m. Saturday July
27t date of the first general 'pri-
mary election, Bert Ford of the
Liquor Control Board reminded
Texans today.

R. E. TAYLOR
for

Stato Representative
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

LISTEN TONIGHT
To

Hon. Frd Parks
of Houston

Fast President Junior Bar

Association of Texas

tji Behalf of

0LIN

CULBERSON

for a SECOND TERM

As Railroad Commissioner

Texas Quality Network

WFAA - WBAP

9:15

Thursday, July 25

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, , July 194

Ljctnst Office Will
Be Closed Saturday

The Department of Public Safe-

ty's drivers license bureau, which
ordinarily operates here Mondays
and Saturdays,will be shut down
July 27 due to the election.

C. B. Strain, in charge of the
local office, made the announce-
ment following receipt of orders
from state headquarters.

10 and20 Gallon Size
......

NEW YORK, July 25 tSCofc
ton sold off the dally permlssabli
limit of $5 a bale for the second
successiveday under pressure oi
heavy liquidation. Uncertainty
created by prospect of restoration
of the price program and
the better than expected govern-
ment on cotton crop con-
ditions were factors.

NEW GARBAGE CANS

FOR KITCHEN

Step On White Enamel Cans
Inside Aluminum Bucket

FOR THE OUTSIDE

GarbageCans

control

reports

THE

With

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

imn
Stew U Plonning

vamnls and mode- m-

er.,l. th. Knt jewelry store ui

Bi3SprtngB'rstwrous,m0k

room for .he con..ac.ors,painters,

.iedriciansondother, While the

vnllon weare ,oing

eo,in to give you the same

values,service and

befor When the store is com--

' areaterShawW.ilbe a.
pleted a

your service asalways.

Tim Cr.rt.it Jfwfl.n

To The Voters Of

COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 3

Cotton

unsettling

Roek

$4,89

$1.79 $3.00

CO.

durations

(ISA.

BIr Striae

All of the people of Commissioner'sPrecinct No. S know
that I am.a candidatefor 1a this primary. All of yon

know me. I have lived in Howard County forty years and have
beenrlzht here in HowardComity all that time excepttwo yesua

that I spent In the Army in ryorld War I. Eirhteen months of
my service in the Army was spent In France and Germany.
Therefore, yoa know me and know what I have done.

I am Tunnlnir for this office upon myrecord as a County

Commissioner. If I havemadeyou a Jtood CommissionerIn the
past, I cansakeyou a betterone in the future.

Much hasbeensaid about the.CountyLibrary. This library

was establishedby the present Commissioner'sCourt about two

years a&o. We told everyoneat that time that we would have
' to start'on a small scale,and that the spacefor a library would

be limited for the reason that we have been furnishlnjr offices

for six Governmentagencies,Including the AmericanRed Cross.

We hope that In. the future, additional accommodationscaabe

furnished to the library, and we also anticipate that In the fu-

ture we cangive them additional funds.

The County has bad to bearmany different unexpected expensesduring the war, and who

would deny tnit our war efforts should have come first? We haveexpendedS30.000 .our con-

tribution to the purchaseof rounds for the Veterans Hospital that is to be constructed fa Bis
Sprlns--. and I think that the construction of this hospital in Bfc Spring Is a great thimr for our,
town and county and for the welfare of our veterans"of both World War No. I and Nr. II.

The highway and lateral roads question is-n- a new question to be cons"cdby Com-

missioner's Court, for we have done everything that could be done to farther both highway and
lateral roads, and-- as actions speak louder than words. I Invite you to get In your car ana ride
over the. roads of Precinct 3, and then vote as you find the facts to be.

If I am elected as.your County Commissioner,I shall continue to do my duty to our Nation,
State;andCounty, as I have tried to do In the past

Upon this basis, I am asking you for your vote. .

R. L "Pancho" NALL
Commissionerpct. 3

" "" ' (Paid. PoL Adv.)



NyyNeedslV!e
Technically-Traine-d

Men- - with necessary'educational
background and experience in
scientific research and develop
ment of technical equipment are

-- in --demand --by the JU5Navy.ac'
cording, to W. D VanPelt,-C- M,

USN.-- recruiter-- in' charge f the
San-Ang-

elo station. l z
"Ainong covered,In re-

search are design of aeronautical,
mechanical, electronic and .elec-

trical equipment, chemical prod-
uct mrtals and. alloys, physics.
ttlnB laboratories: Those who
have qualifications in these fields
YouVra Via 91i in mmllfv for elec--

"tronics technician mate training
with .rapid,advancementand mini-
mum terms. .

VanPelt also answeredthe ques-

tion nt whether the navy would
waive 'objections to Juvenile de
linquency records. Tne navy

alntalns4ts .policy against such
enlistments.4n order not to take
tne cnance01 jeoparumusa wgu
type of personnel--

Reelect

T E-Mc-

D

Jay -- .

'onaid
Ellis County

Stjite Commissionerof

agriculture;.
Rememberthe .initial:

'

laX. s

j
--SEWMD INTEGRITY- -
'Caatkwaconstructive,cooperative

administration

f

v
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By WAClL McNAIR i --
' from. Juneto Sept,

Hub Phillips was in fown Wd--
ttaesday last

minute checkJon the "itinerary;tfpr
today's-- 4--H club steer tour,,.and
he confirmed reports on ihe "crop
situation in theLomax, community,
rntfon i holdlne UD well.. Phil
lips said, but it lust a question
of time without a rain it cani
possibly "go. on. lhlllips has 170
acres, which" he jsald is up to a
good standand is. in

condition lor the
is beavllv anfl'he

expectsit to begin suffering soon
moisture isn't re-

ceived. Indicating .ihaCthe 'Jaois-tur- e

supply there is-- nearing".
few acres,of

already s showing sign pF dam-
age from the mid-da-y sun. ,.. . , f f '' t

Au hundred pounds of
t
rodent

poison mixed
received at the. county jenis
office. Farmers neddteg itmay
get fresh supplies there now. j

. Mowing sagebrushjha become
an popularpractice in
North-an-d

should mow it
for best results,-- Ihe extension
service JTheC JUS
SouthernGreat Plain frleld-jta- -

Uon at Woodward, Okla.r has been
tests

nine years now, and they
mhwins,.during late

June and--July- , since at thajE time
roots save less xooa

stored in them. With this factor
in mind, this a good

fnr ridding' the sagebrush
from ranges in this area, with the
current drouth, on.

Studies shpw that4
moving- - of

sagebrushJ for; two successive
years, when combined with lie--

LOCAL DORSE
J - sl . -

'Q

'- -- '-- .' for

COURT OF CIYIL

tDHA5

- MB ' HBJr bE It- - rjW-- I

lOJl r . :'.;,ttl ' c Ji.vi
" c t

SHi 'MBt-- "afl2.i
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im. Bt. Cs4itas 1l-- tJ-- i rli lm 1J1M l( Ur - tuiwf i - .ii.ii -- s ow- -
the twenty-thre- e counties of the 11th CoHrt of Civil Appeals
District in, the-- eBdorseraento HonorableAlbert S. Mauxey f,er '
AssociateJustice of that Court. - -- ',.,.. ' ?

Peopleef Hsward havelived here tea rears
sere remember when JudtcMauaeywas off District Jadrer
when Howard County was la the 32nd Judicial District. He
still theJadreof the 32nd District, bat some
Ceaaty was transferred by the Legislature from the 32adto the '
76th District so we are bo Ioarer la the 32nd District, bat are
la the 11th Ceartof AppealsDistrict

aas'afadeaiealstaaa1airrecord as i DI- - ,

trict Jadre, and b consideredone of the finest Jadxesla all ;

Texaco We think he is the maa to be elevated., te the Hlxh '
Ceartef Ciril Appeab. - ' ' j

I

(PoL-- Adv. Paid for by Membersof Big Spring Bar)
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BEN LEFEVER for

Farm'Arid RoricrAfeivs
fferredgrazing

iftcrn6on,imaking--- -

is

aboYe",'a'v!er-ag-e

seasoruHow-ever.- Jt

loade.d'

if additional

'ex-

haustion,a early-fee-

.

withgrainhas-bee- n

Increasingly
Westtfexaa,vandsteck-me-n

immediately

.recommends.

conducting--date-of-niowi-ng

for
rpfnmm'pnS

sagebrush

should'tbe
w
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JudgeAlbert S.Mauzey
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1.

3.

4.

has these advantages:1. Most of
the brush,Is killed. 2,'Othej.weeds
are controlled. 3. Vigor of the
surviving brush - Irre'duced. - 4.

Vigor and stand.ofgrawjire dou-

bled. 5.,.Carrying capacity of the
pasture Is" increased 80 percent
6. Gain: of yearling stee'nf is in-

creasedby Iff percent 336pounds
on.Hlewetf pasture and 306 pounds
onmnmowed. A better grade of

"
feedersJrproduced.

'""Three''artificial breeding asso-

ciations have been established in
Texas,and several pthers are In
the .process of , organization,, ac-

cording
" to G:T G.: Gibson, dairy

husbandman'for' 'the extension
service;.Membership.In the asse-dafi-on

totals 50""dalrymeh Jrtw
own more" tlian 2,500 cows. First
arSfldali 'breeding association lo
be. organlzedin" thestate is in
CobSe counry... This "."group; Juas
befif 'operating'fat nearly aear,
ZnA- - (t ffrxt halves were dronned
in February,p1946.Juice,then, as--1

.tj.Ai a., ha f j- - w - J inisociauons-- aave uesu uicu u
Wharton and. McLennan counties
and now are in operation.

A aew. variety of black-eye-d

te. T".rty Ramshbrn. irfbeine"in--
trnAiitpA tn Knof countv by 45
4--H club boys who have demon--

stratlons In nine communities.
rVio.hiinAroiT notinds of the new
yariety were planted. The new
variety, hlch has'been tested
experimentally, at College Station
foc.two,Vears, 'produced '4;692
hounds of sreenbods Deracfe.

j as.compared with 1,066 pounds
ra.auc.VI uic .kiu iuvn vua..,
accordingtoKO. Dunkle," county
agricultural.agent V' .

'" ; ; .;
Transportation;,
Schedules ;
r GREYHOUND BUSES -

EttbeHB4
4:3841. m. '
8:13 a. m.

12TS1 p7Tri.u' - ?S

t.06 &-M- : !"

11:34 p. ra.

KERRVifLLE rr
BUS CO. '

Seathboaa4 1

5:00 arm
' 9:15 a. m. '

1:15 p.m.
4:45 p. hi. '

11:30 p. m.- -

N;

'Eaatbeaad
-- 2:58

5:53 a, ml' r
12:28 p.m.' "
8:28' p. m.
fl;22 p. m.

11:52 p. m.

, Westboaad
l:VLjm.

'. 3:50 a. m.
4:26 a. m.
8:34) a: m.

. 1:D0 p.rm.'' 4:l2rp-'- m.

4:41
cfi:15 p.m.

? fl:41-p- . &.

- COACHES
Nerthboaad

. 0:artra.
4:20 p. m.

11:30 p, m.
f v CT' V

BUSES

i..ttT'

1.0

Westbound
2:32 a. m.
6:27. a. m.

2:02 D. m.
6:42 p. m.

p. m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbeaai . Weatboaad
. 7:00 a,,m.,M , ,.p:05 a. m.

8:40 a. m - if 8:15 a. m.
10:40 P. . . 3 P m--

'AMERICAN: AIRLINES
Eutbeaaa

" ' rWetboasd
6.-2-2 p? ni, ' ' 7:48 a. m.

5
8:13 p.' 8:57 p.m.

' CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound . f Southbound
9:16"a. m.. ; ;ll;46a.m.

6:06 p. m. i 8:45 p. m.

WESTAIR LINES
ttastooaad - Westboaad
1:35 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

All'iimes listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and Westf Texas,-Ne-w Mexico &
Oklahoma-bus- es from' union bus
terminal, 313 Bunnels-'Street-;

i buses frorn
station in Crawford hotel

building; trains ,fronT&P pas--
Isenger station. --- -

facing Squarely A Program -- Of

Improvement For Our County ..vrt

To The Votersof precinct 2:u

9:0r'a.iin

10:57

11550

Dariar thevastseveral have.tried to outline la aab--
someef these thurswhich I think woald help

oar ceaaty. I have presented these topics as aatbag ihe
thing's as a member efyear County Commis-
sioners' Court I have mentioned; -- -'

4 f '
Further improvenient and expansion'of the
County library. Zl 11 ',

Establishment of a irest j center-- for accommo--'

dation of shoppingvisitors in Big Spring.
it j -

Promotion ofcompletecooperationbetweenall
localsgovernmental'agencies on projects af--,

fecthig.alLjcitizens. t r --r

--EstabHshraeilof a long-rang-e, Integrated pro-ra-nf

of improving county roads,,with .this
. program to be carried forward continuously
undersupervision of a competentroad engi-
neer. -

, , ,; . i ti

I have aot hesitated to jrive my endorsementof these preposltleas. 'The people"bf'Qfe Pre'clhit
and" the County areentitled to know what a Commissionerproposes'to do" as a public official. J
baseay appeal for sapport on theseproposals, and makea pledge that. If after.a term in office
I hareaot servedthe people to their satisfaction, I will be wiUIajr aad.readyto step
Howard County, with a total taxablevaluation of $16,769,696 is a bin" business.-- Nearly 40 per --

cent ef this total is in oil valuations. The.Ceantyfs.baslBeasIs entitled to and shonld have a busl-Be-ss

administration. As a businessman and oil operator, I feel qualified to in handling the
eeafity's basiaessaffairs. , -
I want to serve Howard County and her citizens. 1 promise to-d- o my best, "if" the people or
Preciact2Iavorme with their votes en Saturday. . '

sincerely. ' is1
. ' v JrX ? .

BejiLLeFever
JL

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION ElVPCT. 2
U v

(PaidToL. Adv.)
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CrudeOutput

ShowsA Gain ,

NEW YORK, July 25 (& Crude
oil production increased2,700 bar-

rels to 4,937,000 barrels In the
week endedJuly 19 comparedvith
4,944,250 barrels a year ago, the
American Pe'troleum Institute re-

ported today.
Tho weekly summary said re-

ports from refining companies
owning 85.8 per cent of the esti-

mated daily potential refining
capacity and which operated at
86.8 per cent of potential Indicate
that the industry as a whole ran
to stills 4,826,000 barrelsof crude
oil daily. The dally average
the previous week was 4,875,000

t , t. i '
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Follow The People'--
S

--Path-Vote

-

Adv. Paid by Co. of Beauford

lty, and a year ago 4,947,000 bar-- Blg'fcpring CEexas)Herald,
rels.

Heavy fuel oil production was
estimated at 8,271 JOOfc barrels" for
the week comparedwith 8,459,000
in the .previous week, and 9,175,-00-0

last year, and light, fuel oil,
output at 5,296,000 barrels com-
pared With 5,416,000 the
ing week and 5,lG7,ou a yearago.

Finished and unfinished gaso--.

line stocks totaled 89,326,000 bar-

rels against 90,753,000 in the pre-

vious week, and 85,980,000 year
ago, while unfinished gasoline
stocks were 8,632,000 barrels,,
against 11,375,000-- a year ago.

Total estimated gasoline pro-

duction amounted to 13,986,000
barrels, against 4,716,000 last
week.

In ancient Greece it was be-

lieved that it grew warmer and
warmer as you went south, and
that If you went far you

barrels and 87.8,per cent of capac-- would die from the.heat
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Brooke Medical Unit
Being Expanded

sXrTANTONIO.rjuly. 2,5 (ff)
Further expansionof Brooke med-
ical center to Houston
tortuclndit avmedicfil training cen-
ter at Camp Polk, was an-

nounced here;by Brig. John
M. Willis? commandant
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The new training center, which
was' 'activated 'July I,
a strength of 15,r
000 troops. The Camp Polk cen-

ter will give eight weeks-- of basic
afterwhich some

of the trainees will be
to Brooke for medical
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

ON OUR OPENING DAY
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Beauford, ester,long an,actiY,worker be.tferthings life,

church,"welfdfe, civic developmenreducation,agriculture and athletics.

iiasalway?been friend Labor. . has seryed distinction,

Texas Railroad Commission. record citizen and public offi-ci- al

justifies promotion Governorship. v
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CongressNeedsMore
TheHeraldhasbeeninterestedin the cam-- should in in

liaign of GeorgeMahon for as may
representative from the 19th congressional
district.

This interest has been based upon the
qualifications'which we believe public ser-

vants should possess.These include ability,
integrity, energy and character.--

this, we believe that the people snouia ex
amine the finished product
the record.

If a ttisti measuresup well
thenthe matterof seniority
Into consideration.

Taking all theseattributes

is
is

Because
may who

that

as fact

on points,

is

length

tion, know where people could placed himin new and
turn to find a man who measuresand responsibleplaces, Under the sysem of

up effectively as George rules House,he is,just attaining
hon. arepersuadedthattheHousewould rank which will unfold ' new great
Tj6 a more instrument if its service. To undo of

of the of hi face arecord energy,in- -,

ion, that bestway to-- tegrity courage,would be, we a.
this goal is keep good, experienced regrettable .

on - It is the TheHerald
The otherday whenRep.Luther A. John-- anyonehow to vote. is our intention, how-son-,.

resigned-- ever, on mattersthat concern
to accent a judgeship, he us asa district, stateandnation.

that "the member
hereto serve only a short time do

to his his
country.

in to

The Nation James

undredMillion Dollars
(Editor's Note: This to the

seeoad ef two stories en the
caBcer problem and a

.proposal to do.
something about it).

WASHINGTON, (ff There's a

tin In Congressto have the gov-

ernment put up $100,000,000 to

find the causeand cure of cancel
Nothing may happen. Congress

is in a hurry to go home.
Briefly, here's story:

A good "deal of cancer research
is being by specialists, by
private hospitals and laboratories,,

t and by the research
center, the National Cancer In-
stituted

Total money to be spent this
year for cancer,research.by "pri-- -
vate sourcesand the
rxnrrr institute will be about $4,--
500,000. The institutes share
xoughly is $1,000,000.

If Congressvoted the $100,000,-00-0.

the could use the
money for coordinating the work
being ii the field and start'
ing new wtvJs la this country
and in other cosstries.

PresidentTruman lsautnorued.a

in the bill to the program
"by calling the outsundmgr a

. specialists of the world n throw-

appre-.n-o-

H6 au 7.
H.

efforts search
ior a cancer cure.

The poney would all be
spent in one yeanThere's no

on It could be spent
- More money might be needed

later.
The problem is huge that

Thomas Parran, surgeon general
of the U. S. Public Health Service,
says:

"Barring some unusual,
certainly

lor zr

of circumstances, a vast amount
ofc knowledge must yet be

P "nbSd.KZlV .SSL.,1,
C-- t7i ron.noo.So,""" -- - t

For Better
Try Us

CTashlar LnbricatleB
BaMj Lee Hasable SUtlea
4th at Scarry .... Phone 9535

RELERCE ONES
HUMBLE STATION

Far Better Wathiac
. Lahrlealioa

Phase 10th & Schttt

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

Types

Electric'& Gas Appliances

Dealer

Gas
213 West Sri Phase1821

247'GeUai TIbis Carter.

the
on iority haveits abuse andobjections,but

Beyond

Sick

for

Midland,

necessary to encourage and require
length of which highly desirable
for the good."

he has out the spot-
light, there be those-- under

our
has achieved, recordwill bearout

reflected in that
of service, has

these and constructive
shouldbe taken nation.

It to be
into considera-- be most effective

for
an

servicefor his district and

noted he hasbeenable to
in recent his ex--

we do not the perienceand
has

measured Ma-- in the now
the and

effective all for all this
memberswere calibre George Ma-- the for ability,

and the to and .believe,
ward and costly
men the job. not of to tell

It
Texas, his position in the to speak out

House federal community,
pointed out

the

not

is spirit to discernthose.
cannot

justice himself, constituents and

"Service congress,

Today

done

government'i

government's

done

start
upon

into'

limit when

Service

9544

AH

Butane

not

who comes the
will serveus we point

to the man and record, without anoloev
and with great

be at its best, return of George congress

be

a .. g
a
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x ieeP iaieyoungsters, ,, nft !,. friends,
A Kinds, "" ': r the. w nrnn nrn tiim hiiii i hit -

"in the old stvle. weei cani gei io -- -- "" "" 7' armv who

an their the

so Dr.

unforeseen, combination

It in seeking

to
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Marlow

too much money to-- into
the cancerproblem, a sub--
committee which approved the
uui saiu:

"Estimates presented to the
committee indicate that the mini- -
mum cost of care in the last year
prior to death (from cancer) is
about $1,000 per patient

"The cost Of medical care
in any particular for all suf--

Hal Boyle's Notebook

HeatWave,
NEW I rarely blink

at things, however surprising they
appear, but when Gene

started sounding off in -

favor of sweet music, as opposed
to shattering rhythms' with
which he has bombardedlisteners
for a of decades,I'm afraid
I was guUty of a definite double--

Nope." said Gene. Tm not go--
inn .,Pu, rroA mi r vidfAnfA4li UiUdUJ XUU a Vi UlOWUfc
-,-m- i. ... t j- -. .,.

I 1 UK. I1A11I1.1 fll " UU L
. . . h!).,. nn ,wpptr ,rr- -

T.iij! iiir-iiji- ii wrr i iiiiiikcuJ :,,:,'-,t.-
..

7.
"V.. uauu it uiuc u
iiivi anninir nnimiiii'r in vriv
good band.Of course. I'll -- do a-- 5!Sia!5TnT" inn rnnv nppn i iiiv
pay our salaries, too. But I think
audiences are getting away
the purely orgiastic stuff."

The way this converted hot-Jaz-z

practioneer explains things, It
looks as dance bands
back to their original purpose to
play music for dancing.For a good

vadm exuintf nwh(ctra"v v- - -- "- - .7CrS..'C-- r .H. 3
dance-flo-or track teams doing

leaps and jumps on the of
things while the rest stood hun--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

"FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In
' TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
Opea 7 P.M.

and

SerrlceMxr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory TralBeel Mechanic. Wasklnc. Greailnr.

Chassis Steam Cleanln;. Body Repairs.
Of GCBuIne Chrysler

When Your Car Is See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made

wood or metal
home or office

we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed.

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Ffcoae519-- J Box 524

Texas

Like Mahon
natureof a career .-

- Sen--

it
service

country's
sought

labor
the misapprehension congressman

not yet the
the George Mahon,

accomplished outstanding

that
yearsas

seniority

so

opportunities
of

progress
to mistake.

intention

government

things'which bestthat

Mahpn

throw

go

bis

We

the

pair

pride, in looking toward the

"

ForCancer
ferers from cancer would proba--
bly 'around'$600,000,000. The
economic loss, one witness test!--

f mm - -- .
roSnTSnnn ..
5900,000,000 year.

Cancer research requires ia
teamwork of biologists, chemists,
physicists, pathologists,bacteriolo--
gists, diagnosticians, urvpnns.o i
radiotherapists,, .nrf ni1,,nnf,.
slonal' people.

u.

SweetWave
dreds deep in some cases just
listening,

GET

naivn ftBTitn 'I'niirtr.
n,.iln... enKinecrs. xiiepiaineQ ine sracexuuy gangly cured

'says that the jazz York in this torrid for his fun, like kid out WJg. contract

though. bestjazz --weather. Fifth,Ave. says of looking for his SSGene
nrpn'f-
tunes g--. BooA ha-ip--

with excellent 'chords. Interesting
Intervals and. and surpris--

changes,like 'Blue Skies'" he.
says. can be to good

"Jflodte jeius as -- they
1U1U1C11JT UUUCU Ml CAtlUilfi

SSJS"

music 'with a fascination' which

SLS5i?

WANTS

km j
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Con-,n-e,

night, May's
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y
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uciic - -- - UU11U1CU UiaUlOKC-..
educate nubile' ". , rnf.,nn n wires ect

AW W

v.u..- - nnn the Erie
ciate Jazz. good music, """" ' j

brought officers

time

ti w ,.
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- eames have .

.nvnne

ww

Senate

total
year

YORK

may
Krupa

-W If

,
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..
m

imnrniiL's.

from

may

edges

,

Motor
Expert

Fan Liae Tarts.

. ,

s " .

-- .

school

turned

H

natural nans o v
trendwill to music

sort cut up glonal bureau said the
strings 'crowds that. It's a regular size of the channels

such instruments as oboe,--

and French to add color

StefidlSSe?baSSSstep.

After-- a deep understanding and
a?Pe,:!ail0f
Alex Stordah leaders In the ri,.

" --f"" --
".whoUJB KniWUUC OWUI5 UUK9

once stood pop-eye-d a Krupa
drum solo might even work up an
interest in Bach of the
narrow confines of Boogie-woogi- e;

in BeethovenInstead of the more
basic bombast once practiced by
the Krupa cult; and instead of the
choked and strangled saxophone
solos, maybe even a little Chopin-wil- l

be.more .appreciat--'
cd.

But it stin sounded little like
heresy, qomlng Krupa.

Telegraph communications be-

tween the Soviet Union and for-
eign
million words in 1040 to 82

In 1044.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Fk. 9593

WET WASH
ONE

BOUGH DRY
Ttefah Work

We Pick trp aas DellTtr
Opea 5:38 Monday

Close 5 P. AC. SatHrdaya
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KttfAitt THAT
THAT'S OUR SERV-

ICE.
Honest workmanship of the

skilled kind plus the use
of the rlcht an
EFFICIENT,, WATERTIGHT
RADIATOR, that will stay 'that
way when WE do the work. Try
us.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Bolger Likes New York

ann taurvu.... ..u.- - mu oiau,..-- j v confessions from

.,

.., General tire emoloyees.
"""V. "w." this

course-- uc.ai auu buj, n.no1.a, T,

Va
"The at pals. nephew. William

bright

'They

uiu cuiuutuia uu uuau--
T'm.

particularly to
Is exciting asDlaved nverridlncnvt:classical.

mi- -

Is

IJMA.Il

if

Kageoanor
dressing

touches, director,

bassoon,
flute horn

--
.

countries Increased from
mil-

lion

DAY

bbbbbbbbb!

SERVICE
LASTS

most
materials means

...
"a

--NEW TOEK--"A lot of people
-.-

-out In all New York summer
. . .. .

ucai, ujiuuig uuuugu a auuw,
but I'm having the time of my
me.Ray Bolger told me the otb
er nIght as he was ttlng a rub--
down m Ms dressing room after a
rierfnrmunpft of hlt "Thrp
to Make Ready..,

New York actually is an ideal
.. ..a -- ..iuwu iu sucnu a summerin. ox--

""' l"l..ao.. "' "course, u i amnl i Ke ut ana u
aiant pay gooa dougn. or
I could eet more monev in Hollv- -
wood. But then I wouldn't have
live and wouldn't hear

i i...v.. t ..-- -- t,icu hukiu. x kucm j. iu aim. a
ham at heart."

TLav took a draff on a ptearAHe
and went on to explain why he

Bay. is cool. And he likes to look
io store windows.

"Where In world can see
such windows? Not Paris or Lon- -
don any more -

And a boot out of ba 1

-- ...- -"T7.
Z?i& onta nfA hnf In

a
"010 ?e. .io oeiween

11 ,i ..

' "But to get back to New York
as vacation spot I don t know?'LJtown every summer. Good beaches
are closeby and thereare all sorts
of Indoor pools. no longhair,... T . ... . . .. M.
Museum and the Metropolitan Art.
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ACROSS 25. Swindle
1 MaV 27. Constellation

needlework it. Send out
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U. Earlr EnjUih form

money 45. Sweetclover
U. Central 47. Foreign

American . 42. Concealed
tre water

14. Confine SO. Black
15. Irnomlnr EL
17. Faithful S3. Eloquent
II. Article peaker
It. Attempt It. Myeelt
11. Hpread to dry It. Courie
22. Tie 0. Worked
M. Vine 62. Wide-mouth-

IS. Harpoon Jar
IT. Prenlnr Mud

Implement 64. Unit or work
tU UeUl-bearl- nr SS. Kar dowa

rock IS. Breaths
12. Trees rapidly
li. Greek letter (7. Bora

I' I I1 H4 5 I7 H&

S"" 5"
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Liberty Dallas Texas.

TO PEACE

wa.iT."8l,,

-- Bur HOME OF
'EM WAMT5
ANOTHER Tfi
C6T AHEAD
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Museum occutoullr. And I love

2Lis2s22icfnf tr. tnum .nrian evemuauy
I'm olivine a show it'se7st Sdfor them to f me"

x s!e"mesx. ""S?,"6 fl"1
" w .

that Staten Island ferry at
sometimes real late so I

can seetne aiaiue oi iDerty at

take it easy in the day and work
after for
actor. Yes, I like New York In the
Biimmpr Ann niwnvs nr tne" -- - -j-

i jttj 4i ir i. i..ail. Luuumuucu juium u uic ucak
really gets too tough."
., At point Ray was all
rubbed down, dressed ready

DrainageChannels

For Valley OK'd

McALLEN, July 25. (ff) Three
i i.j m j-.t- .... .!.

. -- a .rrtfn ftni nm y.flnara nminiv--- -- --- - .ZZZZa C .

mbii Af. UAfll"mfltlAn

mated the-- system will cost $10,--
uuu.uuu.yosis ior uie cnanneisanu

WCre Stimated at $63--'
000.000.

XjTmhI 11fAnt TnvimnnAn A(fAnV
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Solution of Yesterday's

DOWN E. Altera
1. Soft drink I. Kind of palm I2. Ireland
2. Existed 7. Prophet
4. Do S. Deed

t. One who
uflers for

principle
10. MaUrkl
1L Attention
IS. The cheek
20. Season
22. Maintain'
2i. Clarnplnr

device
25. Biblical cltj
26. Trim

Kihiuited
IS. Century plant
2. Think
10. Radium

emanation
22. Too
36. Long; narrative

poem
2). Principal
42. Butter

eubitltute
it.

frame
41. Small
48. Femininenuns
to. Everlastlnt:

poetlo
II. Footleis

animal
E2. Pallid
S4. Frollo
ES. Samoan

seaport
56. Small Uke
57. Brink
59. Chance
61. Number

Herald

paper will be

stuff Is a pendulum-swin- g. in my
of Amarflforoom hear the wesley Neisor
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

CompanyPraisedAfter FraudKnown"
WASHINGTON The Mead

commlttee, Which has done such
an excellent job -- probing Con--
gressmanWay war profiteer--., ii. .1 imt-..- -i ji
glngjnto phony and
nnihi mnnfinn. ,!, ,

to..
. nnn

i i r a. a.
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27.
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tain that

tuckian who still chalrmans the City, Is the expected to win jH' "J J" "
house military affairs committee, out next JJff "J! of

Specifically, they examine Truman's old friends back home f.f'J "p b
an given to General Tire really sore. They say In- - j116 w" Wheeleri state-an-d

Rubber company, the very Jected the office "nr Pfr f a"k.bJ
same company which got May's into the dirtiest .political fight 3yJ?fel' at
nephew out of the army after he Missouri has had In 10 years.at.d "Jf
had beenin only nine days,and is a time when leaders Presidential running 1M0.

still paying him a Juicy salary. . were attempting .to promote har-- ,w;MS?IS15IBLto iJ?fIf the Mead committee should mony among the various factions. Jretr,
deeply enough they would For years FDR tried to purge cm!"ent;, ats.one.:Jevn.?bodJ

unearth his home congressman,GOP Ham country will believe,
facts: . Fish, and finally accomplished It of effective atomic--

""......- - ,4 w auiiy

"'t..? discovery of
ibmi""c

at
tunes likes New night's where

It VL
and the a0I

and

mruiuiu

mantf

at

Instead

from

32

---

roviiP.

you

get

I'm

Likely

ride

and

T?nn.

Puslt

fer:

Embroidery

republication
republication

further
only.

and

f

'probe
amazing

General Tire and Rubber had
a contract with the army to mate
pneumatic floats for the army en--
glneers. These were big rubber
bags which were inflated wiMi air
and used to hold up
bridges. The famous crossing of
4t.a D.nMn -- it.o,. i- - w.i.r a i
most every military crossing of
water was done by pontoon
bridges by rubber
floats. These rubber floats, of
course, had to absolutely air-
tight. .

Fraud on Army
However, when General Tire

floats were tested by the army
engineers In advance of accept--
ance it was discovered that Gen--
eral ,Tlre employes would ,del,lb--

stt&sszs's
SHeClOrS,

The noats were required to
maintain a certain pressure for 24
hourS( and when Dreaaure

m mturnitiri an i;onprfl 'I'ito nun.
ole would oumn them up while-

taspectoni weren't around,
.. .1.., ,.,.. .,

.J ..IiaxS1 "..?", ;
- . . : ... -- . .

se--
about 20

dellb

"'" - " ".'
To go oni'v to companies... th hIhest w. servr - -

ice.
?..-- ,. nn1 mi iha

fraud hushed up, but afterward,
General Tire and Rubber com

H. May, occupied a mysterious
but very profitable role, working
for General Tire.

How much, if anything the
chairman of the military affairs
committee had to do with this is
not 'known. However, the whole,
thing would bear investigation. In
another case, It Is known thatMay

an E for his
Basin company.

recommendation of
opposedthe E.

. .in n vxa.., itriiHi hi iiir-- .vw ,-- -- - ?

several army engineerswho knew

--.www -- . -- -, ,.,

oDDOsed to the E award. But
their recommendation also was'
overridden.

Truman's Support
Backfires

Old-lin- e democrats back In
Jackson county, Mo., aredeadcer--
1.1 A1..1. nAMAnf n,ii n n' itil

n.j....min- - f vnne Avtii
coupled with CIO-PA- C support
has virtually assured the rcnomi-natlo- n

of Kansas City's Roger C.
Slaughter In the Missouri primary

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

c

Motor. Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants
400 East

"' Day Phone 688

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

SeeC. H. Pool
About Having Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered.
and Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
W. 6th Phone 1786-- W

Hilliard & Freeman
Accountlnir Audits .

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bid.

Phone 1561

ELECTRO LUX
Sweepers Gleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Templcton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electricqp
Dealer

Salesand Service
384 Gregg St. Phone

August (j. They are equally cer--
a republican will defeat

slaughter In -- the final elections,
X

Albert L. Reeves. reDubll- -

man ver
November;

might
are he

nation's highest

democratic

aJ05lty, Barkley

the following
Sponsors--

Despite

pon'ivui

supported

be

finun

3rd

Upholstery
Drapery

205

&

Prompt

ii

Jr..
can son of a HardTng-appoInte- d

federal district ludce In Kansas

with republican and Tom Dewey
support. Truman, therefore, felt
he had a right to Intervene In
Kansas City home'politics.

Here's how the whole thing
happened:

Shortly after Jerome Walsh,
tnyiay opa 9tnmott mnmtnxJ
he would oppose Slaughter. CIO--
PAC of KansasCity and other Io--
cal labor unions Indicated they
would support Walsh's campaign.
No public endorsementwas made,
however.

Truman, apparently figuring
PAC support would do more harm
than good, sent word back home
to dig up another candidate. It
was his brother, J. Vivian Truman

who has a' habit of balling
things up who selected Axteu,

SlmSr irfdih In county
xrom ruraiP.$Aonce served

as an prosecutor.
Truman pressured James Penaer--
gast and the powerfu democratic
machine in Kansas City endorsed
AwAt11a mamJMaM?AAICU a WWlUIUOVJl

This turn of events and the
ditching of the PAC pleased the
nmcUnf that i until PAf! vnt--
ed 14 to 6 to drop Walsh and hop
on the Axtell bandwagon. Which
it did.

Note Support for Rep.
Slaughter is terrific amonr
women's organizations. Mrs.
Nell Donnelly Reed,wife of the
late Senator Jim Reed, a bitterXl?lz:

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOP.PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cone by Saturday Nooa

Lcc Billingslty
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
v AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper.Mjrr.
Or Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Nooa

KATHAN'S- -

215 E. 3rd

"keep Slaughter la CMfTew"
movement

Capital Chaff

wrS'lR"?JS Ml

"" con are suspicious or
the timing of- - developments far
from Capitol Hill. The Canadian
spy story broke just at the height
of the struggle within the senate
committee over civilian or mili-
tary control, the Canadian report
on spy operations was released
hi,lih" hou!e . i.o1??riT"""""" the

army was firing five workers at
Edgewood Arsenal, Md came just
as the bill was heading Into a
stormy trip through the bouse.
The last was particularly suspi-
cious becauseit was timed so per-
fectly to Influence housevotes.

(Copyright, 1946, by the Ben
Syndicate, Inc.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

Record Players '
SportiBg Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Iastrumests
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phase858

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, AuteneBll, Cafluttr

INSURANCE
Savtszs Thra a

CITY. FARM and RANCH .
LOANS

Phoae1095
208 Lester Fisher Bid.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices la Al
Courts

LESTER FISnER SLOG.
SUITE 215.18-1- 7

PHONE 581

A'

Faom 185

ATTEND
OUR

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT

7 to 10 p.m.

JEWELERS
221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

SPEC I A L
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car titfUlilVacuum cleaned inside, pressureJP""
washing for body and chassis. Br

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

(lark Motor Co.
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Ice Valuable Protector

Of Fruits, Vegetables
Besearch in food by qualified other edibles which Howard coun--

authorities baa proved that vege-- Uans use daily,

table as a whole are rich In vita

jnina, tat their content of these

.Btttzfeloul essentials is. at' its
peak only when the vegetablesare

years Ice has been used to
eep vegetablesand other perish-

abless&sr&.zi jsss....i MmmnAitv has been dc
veloped. In Big Spring, the South-

ern Ice Company,one of the city s

eldest business firms, furnishes
"freshness protection" to thous-

ands of pounds of vegetablesand

Reed'sGrocery
and

Market
1920 - 1946

Ours is the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning-Speciali-zing

In

Flae Meats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala Scurry

tog
IT MILR

-

CreightonTire Co.
Sclberliag Distributers

For Yearn ;
203 West Third 101

Sll Gregg

In the biochemical laboratories
of colleges and universities all
over the country there is now be-

ing carried on one of the most
extensive' programs of coordinate
ed food research ever undertaken;
This research, initiated by the Na-tlon- al

Association of Ice Indus
tries, ii determining what nap--

e-- -
exposedwhen they are

temperatures and humidities for
varying lengths time.
"Moss, of the fresh vegetables

people here eat must travel hun-

dreds of miles from the fields
where they are grown. They pass
through the hands of the packers,
shippers, wholesalers, commission
merchants and retailers. The tests
now underway cover every stage
Jn this long Journey, every step

the process of distribution
from the time the vegetablesare
harvesteduntil they reach,the ta-

ble. This continuing research, so,
broad scope, has already estab-

lished certain Important facts:
It has been discovered that

freshness and nutritive value go
hand-ln-han- d that as vegetables
lose their freshnessthey also lose
their essential "vitamins; super--

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records
Phase

ICE CREAM

Our 18 YearsExperienc-e-

ln businessis guarantee
any vulcanising-- , repairing-- ,

you w
receive experienced,expert attention.

IS
Phone

of

In

in

te

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Tires & Batteries

There is an endlessnumber of ways to
raake work easier oh every farm with

FergusonSystem.

PHONE

88

Service,

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
' .losses-Highwa- Phone

SAND GRAVEL

gravel for every construction driveways
to building highways.No better materials in
Texas.

West Texas Sand Gravel
Fhene t

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McConnick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general for makes of
& Power Units. We overhaul power for

oil fields. us for work, large or
Lasses Highway Phone

- 2 .Easy Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting

L Clean all lighting fixtures, using

of and water.

2. in new of proper wattage

In all mil fixture la I

Supplies

114 E. 3rd 1640

E.

theUre OUR
yoa that

etc. that may give wW

We Sell

the

709 3rd

Phone1340

Sales
and

938

&

Sand and need from
airports and west

& Co.
MM

repair service ALL Trac--

tors. Trucks duty xmits
Cins, etc Call any

1471 apna

plenty soap warm

Put bulbs

limns llcht
' provide the-- amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomshield. Manager

SfffVlWSH Tt d'ri8slissssssssssssM

Hflh 6C' . . smiXAfiMmmmsk

msssssssMlBsssflsissssssssssssssssl 4l- - 1
Hv,VWt KPVBikra'. 1t?..';iu...r... ? - L-i--

--B Iup ;hb - v, r i . ,i --ni irr irj ... . .. " n--i "t.f j myt j. jm 'v-- y i .. . " .t wt ir a.-.- 1- ..-- - . i a'wnr' fi v,' .,! ... ?5?7s" T ..Ji:Z 'r"ii
BASIC PLENTY AND FAST Builders la this area do not have to worry atrat avaU--
..... . i.I"- -: j m i --..J.4l. m..anr . sivtar mrnrV Wat Tovaa Sane! An Rnv.

el companyis snippedt prodace and asaoHat, large or small, and to service orders
of the Items ef eanlpment which enablethe Industry to handle its businessrapidly is

above. Yards ofgravel or sandare gulped, lifted and damped almost In one sweepingmo-ttos- L.

Tracks eaabe loaded ia a matteref secondsfer smaller enesand in a few minutes for even so
large t transportas shewn. (Jack M. HarassPhoto).

ficlal good appearanceis not an
infallible guide to vitamin con-

tent, because even vegetables
Which look fairly fresh'may.have
lost a large percentage of their
original vitamins; many of our
favorite vegetables lose vitamins
at an alarming rate when placed
on sale in produce stores in' the

way exposed to
and hu-

midity,
Southern Ice Company In Big

Spring plays an important role in
protection of suchvegetables,both

OPA been
,

are 4n the meat
cases, of the

Grocery '
are some--

and on scaje. In WBat higher 'due to the removal
addition to serving Big and of subsidies, when such
surrounding a of Decome more plentiful, com--

s "' r ""- -

clflc fruits and be reduced,"
vegetables to 'hun-- reminded. .... - . "I... Clnrxx citnVi rvmmortltli(t are

oi muci r "
up" Company's moving back, Air
- AID.Um J tiAnnal .nc mm, """" "- - -doc regwany.-

m1 mi1 XnrnnnH 'Will enATI Ma

FLOWERS

ssswrazjyT,rsTKwsarOTffia.Tv
MATERIALS.

diskibnte.any
aHicklyV&pIcal

old:fashloned
ordinary temperatures

For AH,
Occasions

Pot
Plants

Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scbolz

time
that

"A

renovation
New

MANUEL'S

TIN

Types of Sheet
Work. Repalrinr and Air
Conditionuur.

N. 5tfa

1681

o a n
Court

Comfortable,
Combining; Mausara of

with a Low
Cost.

and ALL

1206 East 3rd 9503

i'.

OPA End Means

More Food Items

At O'Brien's
Since the has

cheese and meats
again appearing

George
O'Brien Saturday,

"Although the
locally Jarger

Spring products
territory radius and

s&s-ffsst-t

railroad, carrying maUcally grocer
communities'

Corsages,

the

can their wholesome-nes-s.

can
wide

the
three

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

.to do painting,
papering redecorating

long.

Framing

210 3rd

Big SpringMattressCo.
Customer Advertisement"

We specialize

Mattresses.

Mattresses

811

SHOP

509

em

Unasaally

Very

With Bath.

I

SHORTAGE CAN'T
STOP FISHERMAN

FORKS, July
high cost

rods isn't stopping fisher-
men from going their

proper'equipment.
They're radio

three on
one on

It adds up to perfectly
he

of the

August 1 Proclaimed
Texas Day

AUSTIN, 24.
has been Air

Day in Texas.
Gov. Coke Stevenson issued

proclamation aside the
to commemorate

niversary of the beginning theareas wj .r-

at Southern Ice legal channels, Army
laws?

and
Cut

&

I

Oar

24

ueuuum wm uuu xur ureaui ui uh-lc- u vegcusuic
Juaa 41a nnna1 ivftnae ,mr'h ttaaf 1 nttT nf mlllr fn aUUWC MJG UKU ftp a w o 'Mf mwmw h w

demand,and low have double boiler. While cook
brought about 2 tablespoonseachof finely

At the time Qualities of ped carrot.-onio- n and eel--
dairy products are ery in 2 tablespoonsof fat for 10

ways of best at ine
and the house wife

he sure of

Mrs. Foodbuyer
of a selection of nu-

tritious and vegetables at
Grocery. The- -

replenished and renewed
times week.

'For the coolest store in

Is a .good that
and you have

planned so DONT DELAY We

believe materials will go higher.

We De Expert Picture

West Phone1616

Satisfied Is Best

In ef Inner
Spring and Bex Sprinjt

made to order.

W. 3rd 1764

Metal

Maim

PHONE

C

Is Strictly Mod-
em.

a
Comfort

Skwle Rooms, Double
Rooms Apartments

Private
--.P-

re-

moved butter,

O'Brien
stated
prices

O'Brien

e assured

GRAND N. D.,
(V-T- he of fishing

some
to favorite

lake
buying auto

aerials, welding loops
end,'and a the

other. a
working rod and cost is
about the price
real rod.

Air
July (fl1) August

1 Force

a
setting

day the 30th an
of"v-- w

the into

All

supply anu
Vilffh cniin

supply It heats,
chop--

nrescnl turnip,
meats and al- -

quality
store,

fresh!
fruits

O'Brien stock-a-re

each
town.

NOW

Our

Pho--0

Ceart

Big

without

handle--

one-fift- h

Forces.

minutes. Stir 1 of flour
into the Then add,, the
hot milk andfinally salt
to taste. Cook ten minutes before
serving.

come to our store first," George
O'Brien invited.

The O'Brien Grocery is located
at 1201 11th Place,

' '1622.

T

li

S6S

FOOD STORE

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic andOil Field Service

FRALEY arid COMPANY
Spring,

Force
proclaimed

tablespoon
vegetables.
gradually,

telephone

Phone2032

E."3rd

Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding SerTke(hBiit apeayearsof service ... a friend-
ly coBneel in hoars ef need.
90S GREGQ AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WhoUsalt Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON Ir METAL CO.
Pipe, OH Field Bappliei, Straetaral Steel and Machine Shop
Work Iacladlnr Weldinr.
1501 West 8rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office MBf Supplies
107 Main H Phone 98

Feed,Hay StocksAgain Complete

At Woolen'sAfter Long Shortage
Completestocksof feed and hay

have recently been made available
to Howard county consumers,af-

ter a temporary shortage, by the
Wooten Produce company, 411
East 2nd street, Big Spring's dis-

tributor of the popular Red
Chain products.

Universal Mills of Tort Worth,
manufacturers of the Red Chain

I . that ample supplies will continue
indefinitely, Harvey wooten, man-
agerof the local firm, said.

This sudden increase in avail-

able supplies has been welcomed
by ranchers and stockmen In the
area, and especially 4-- H club
members,who have learnedto re-

ly on Red Chain feeds. Wooten is
furnishing a large percentage of
the 4-- H club boys and girls feed
for the Club steers this year, after
an enviable record fast season.

Red Chain feeds were used for
79 of the 88 club feeding projects
last year, including the grand
champion and reserve champion
steers of the Howard county
show. In addition Wooten fur-

nished part of the feed used by
Roy Henderson of Mitchell coun-

ty in preparing his unusual steer

Whaling Appointed
ResearchDirector

AUSTIN, July 24 (JP) New
director of the Clayton cotton re-

search project at the University
of Texas Is Dr. William Gordon
Whaling.

He comesto the university from
Barnard college, Columbia univer-
sity. Dr. Whaling assumes his
post In September. He will also
teach botany.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hav.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products..

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone --67

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

'Phone 869

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

' Choice Meals Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlaeo phone 1302

t

v

.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work
Motor-Jteballdl- nr

Phon.980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

BPt32VCS!iVJrPMwr
311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plan
Auto Accessories

Washing-- and Greaainr

for the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show in Fort
Worth, where it took grand cham-
pionship honors. The entire group
of 15 Howard county club steers,
which won first place In the car-
load division at Fort Worth, were
fed Red Chain feeds purchased
from Wooten's.

A brisk poultry and egg busi-
ness also Is underway at the
Wooten Produce company. Re-

ceipts are continuing heavy with
the dry weather.

Another featured department la
the complete stock of insecticides
for livestock and poultry. n's

DDT sprays, dips and
powder are offered for sale.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market
Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West
Hixhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

9

Glass
120 --IAIN ST.

vr
"A thing of beauty is a Joy fee-eve- r"

and since my lady's
personal appearance comes in
this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

306 Austin Phone 1761

For Spring,
Summeror
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Jo
Done!

feHELU

Westex Oil Co.
Now In New Locatkvi

110 West 2nd

SAY YOU SAW IT Ef
THE HERALD

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Linoleum Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods,

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands'
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ii7-ii- 9 Bndixmmyym
Main IjJ N Zenith

Phone 14 - kadios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lerelaec

Owners and Operators - - -
1605 Scarry Phese14

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East Third Phone 472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

YJ2?3flKNv

COSDEN

HIGHER

We Specialize la
GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pie

POSTOFFICE CAFE

806 Scurry

-"- - STOP AT
OCTANE THE SIGN

OF THE
not only gives your pres-- COSDENent car the "acme" of
mileaae and "smooth-- TRAFFIC
ness" of performance rrTbut vour car of "tomor-- UUr
row" will get off, to a "f ly-

ing start" with this super
gas.

PVIr-- v

'" tL?l r

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service yoa get wM he 1

ue oest mereji.

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
' v Big Spring, Texas

I



Spartans
Veterans

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Half the pitchers in theMuny softbaU leagueare throw-

ing illegally and someof them violate every rule in thebook;
Official regulationsfor 1946, asput downby theHillerich

& Bradley company,Louisville, Ky., arrived at this desk re-

cently. "We reprint exerpts from them for the information
of all concerned:

"(a) Preliminary to pitching, the pitcher shall come to
a. full stop, facing the batsman,with the ball held in both
handsin front of the body, and with both feet squarely on
the gro arid in contact with "the pitcher's plate, for not
lees than one secondbefore faking one handoff the ball at
thestartof thewindup or back-swin-g, x x x

"(d) A legal delivery shall be a ball which is delivered
to the batterunderhandedandwith a follow throughof the
hand and wrist past tne
straight line of the body be-

fore the ball is released.
"NO PITCH"

"No pitch shall be declared
whenever the pitcher pitches
during a suspensionof play
or when he attemptsa quick
return of the ball before the
batsmanhas taken position

or is off balanceas the result
of a previouspitch.

.
"An Illegal pitch, entitling the

base-runn-er or runners to ad-

vance ope base,shall be called by
the umpire as follows; and In each
ef the cases cited a ball shall be

BBBaaev iBBBBBBBBBBBBBRsaaBfeaaaBBBBBBBBL.BBa

Rthx
Have Fun

by .

BOWLING

After a fan Af work yeall
eajsr a retaxter raise at ear
teaaUen.Bowl for an events
af-faa-

.

WestTexas Bowling
Center

114 Raaaels

Wood Phone

ELL. Gibson

Trounce Fordmen,
EdgeCoahoma

'EM OVER

called In favor of the batsman:
XXX

"jc x x 2. If the pitcher takes
more than one step before releas-
ing the ball.

"3. Final delivery of the ball to
the batsman with the hand above
the hip and the wrist of the pitch-
ing arm farther from the body
than the elbow.

"4. Failure to follow through
with the hand and wrist past the
straight line of the body, x x x"

The umpire Is vested with the
authority to warn the pitcher
against violation of the rules.If
the does sot make the
necessary corrections, then the
arbiter had the right to forfeit
the rame to the opposingteam.

Roy Chandler, brother to the
sensationalEddie Chandler of the
Fort Worth baseball Cats, has
signed oq with the Dallas Rebels.
He's 22 years of age, weighs 170,
and is an outfielder.

He was stationed at the Great
Lakes Training Station during
part of the war.

Al Vance, coach of the six-ma- n

football team at Eldorado high
school, has Informed the ABClub
here he'll be on hand for the Aug.
31 coaching school but wants to
know why the clinic can't be held
around Aug. 15.

Ted Phillips, oneof the spokes-

men for the sponsoring organiza-
tion, said he thought the appoint-
ed date would be more popular
due to the fact.that it was nearer
the football season.

Vance will bring several coaches
of that area with him for the in-

doctrination.

Extra Inning Games
East Texas Feature
By The AssociatedPress

Two by Sher-
man vs. Lufkin and Jacksonville
vs. Greenville up as fea-

ture attractions in the EastTexas
league last

Sherman outlasted Lufkin to
win 7--6 over cellar club Lufkin.

Greenville paraded four pitch-
ers to the and finally de-

feated Jacksonville 8--7.

League-leadin-g Henderson took
a 7--4 loss from Texarkana.

Tyler, In place shutout
Paris 5-- 0.

The first statue of George
Washington and the first public
memorial of its kind in this cou-
ntrywas erected on the state
capital lawn in Halelgh, N. C.

Air Conditioning

325 Bi Spring,Texas

D. L. Buraette

MakeYour CarLike New
Bring Your Car In and Have the
Body and Fenders Straightened.

Dress It Out In a New Paint Job.

Don't Forget to Have a Set of
Tailor-Mad-e. SeatCoversMade to

Completethe Job'.

See Us For Free Estimates

MarvirLWood
Pontiac Co.

504 East3rd Phone 377

Iasulation

ATTENTION
We in stock, and will Install 5500 C F M,

7500 CFM and 10,000 GFM evaporative

coolers. ' .

We also furnish and install Monarch weather

stripping.

WesternInsulating Co.
1105

player

battles

turned

night

mound

second

have

Ford Loss Enables
CosdenTo Claim
Muny Leadership

The 'dog eat dbg' attitude of
Muny softbaU league teams has
supplied the high-ba- ll for the Cos-

den Oilers' rush toward the second
half flag.

Big Spring Motor was riding
high, wide and handsome at the
top of the heap until the Fordmen
ran into Big Spring Ha;ware in
Wednesdayevening's feature.

Johnny "Hawk" Daylong and
the Spartans fought the Motorists
tooth and nail all the way and
finally escapedwith a 4--3 win in
a contest that had the onlookers
balancing on, the edge of their
seats.

Daylong, as spirited and color-

ful a campaigneras can be found
in local circles, was deserving of
the victory. He pitched himself out
of several bad spots and 'left two
runners strandedon the basepaths
In the fifth and last round to
stop the Fordmen cold.

He limited the foe to two
hits and went to the fore whea
Teddy. Gross hit for the cir-
cuit with a runner up front
In the fourth canto.
Dr. Eddie Strauss had a chance

to cut the lead away in the last
round when he approached the
plate with runners on first and
secondbut Daylong forced him to
pop up into the infield.

The victory 'enabled the Spar-
tans to pull within half a game of
the Cosdens.

VFW had an equally tough time
in disposing of the Coahoma Oil-

ers in the escond setto but won
out, 5-- 4, on the strengthof a two-ru-n

uprising in the last round.
A Coahomamisplay on Tom

Davis' ground ball enabled Billy
Womack, who had singled, to score
the tying run and Elliott followed
up with a bingle that sent Davis
all the way home.

The Coahomanshad come back
into the ball gamewith a two-ru-n

outbreak in Round Four.
Elliott limited the opposition to

four hits and struck out eight
while K. C. Grantham, Stanollnd
hurler, surrendered five safeties
and whiffed seven.

Davis, Hal Battle, LeRoy Wood
and Johnny Burns receipted for
base hits along with Womack.

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N-M League
Abilene 12, Lamesa 6.
Amarillo 4, Lubbock 3 (12 in-

nings).
Clovis 10, Albuquerque 0.
Pampa 2, Borger 1.

Texas League
Houston 7, flallas 3.
Shreveport 2, Tulsa.0.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 1.
Oklahoma City 0, Beaumont 5.

American Leagae
Washington 1, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 0.
Boston 4, Chicago 1.
New York 5, St Louis 3.

National Leagae
Cincinnati 2, Boston 1.
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 3, St Louis 1.

STANDINGS
WT-N-M Leagae -

Team W. L. Pet
Abilene 62 27 .697
Amarillo 57 29 .663
Pampa 55 35 .611

LLubbock 47 41 .534
Borger ,43 40 .518
Albuquerque 36 53 .404
Clovis 28 59 .322
Lamesa . ... 23. 67 .256

TexasLeague
Team "W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth 67 35 .657
San Antonio 62 38 .620
Dallas 59 41 .590
Tulsa 54 ,49 .524
Beaumont . 48 51 .485
Shreveport 43 59 .422
Houston 40 62 .392
dklahoma City 32-- 70 .314

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 66 26 .717
New York 54 37 .593
Detroit 50 38 .568
Washington 45 43 .511
Cleveland 43 47 .478
St Louis 39 51 .433
Chicago .-

- 35 54 .393
Philadelphia 26 62 .295

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 54 34 .614
St Louis 53 35 .602
Chicago 47 39 .547
Cincinnati 42 43 .494
Boston 42 47 .472
New York 38 49 .437
Philadelphia 36 47 .434
Pittsburgh 34 52 ,395

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N-M League

Lamesa at Abilene.
Borger at Pampa.
Albuquerque at Clovis.
Lubbock at Amarillo.

American League
Boston at Chicago Dobson (10-3- )'

vs. Smith (5-7- ).

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Knerr (2-1- 1) vs. Harder (2-2- ).

Washington at Detroit Hudson
Paul vs. Hutchinson (6-6- ).

(Only games.)
National League

St Louis at New York (2)

Brazle (2-- 7) and Brecheen (7--9) vs.
Volselle (7--8) and Schumacher (2--
3).

Chicagoat Brooklyn , Schmitz
(7--8) vs. Lombard! (10-4-).

Cincinnati at Boston (night)
Vander Meer (7--5) vs. Spahn (2-1- ).

Pittsburgh, at Philadelphia (2)
Sewell (6--6) and Lannlng (2--1) vs.
Judd (5--8) and Donnelly (1-2- ).

Abilene Evens

LamesaSeries

With 12--6 Win
r

ABILENE, July 25 Abilene's
Blue Sox evened the series count
with the Lamesa Loboes here
Wednesday eveningby registering
a 12--6 victory.

Bill Werbowskl gaveup only six
hits In notching his 16th victory

Jjut had trouble in the fifth and
seventn rounds wnen tne JoDoes
collected five of their six runs.

Ed Krage hit two home runs
for the winners while Manager
Hayden Greer had one four mas-
ter.

Bobby "Pepper" Martin drove in
two of the Lamesa runs with a
double and shared hitting honors
on the visiting club with two safe-

ties.
Lamesa AB H O A

Allaire 2 5 2 2 4
Wilcox, 3 i.. 5 2 10
Fowler , 1 ..'. 4 2 4 0
Flwdr, m .'. 4 10 0

Palmer. 1 4 17 1
Martin, m .......... 4 2 S 0
Ragone, s 8-- 0 2 2
Cook, c : 4 0 S 1
Hart, p .... 4 0 0 2

Totals 37 6 10 24
Abilene AB H O A

Grage, m 3 2 2 0

Thomas, 3 5 3 0 4
Greer, s .., 5 2 33
Mathws, 1 - 5 2 0 0
Ozark, 1 5 0 11 1

Sptfre, 2 J. .-- 3 0 15
Benson,r ..3 12 0
Guvux, c -- ..- 4 18 0
Wrbskl, p 2 10 2

Totals 35 12 27 15
Lamesa 010 020 300 6
Abilene 140 006 10 12

Errors Spatafore,Ozark,Greer,
Ragone2, Wilcox. Runs Allaire,
Wilcox, Fowler, Fulenwider, Pal-
mer, Martin, Krage 3, Thomas 2,
Greer, Spatafore 2, Benson 2,
Werbowskl 2. Runs batted in
Fulenwider 2, Palmer, Martin 2,
Cook, Krage 4, Thomas 2, Greer
4, Benson. Two base hits Ben-
son, Martin. Home Runs Greer,
Krage 2. Sacrifice Ragone.
Stolen bases Matthews', Benson.
Struck out Werbowskl 7, Hart
6. Baseson balls Werbowskl 3,
Hart 5. Double plays Thomasto
Greer to Ozark, Ragoneto Allaire
to Palmer. Earned runs Lamesa
5, Abilene 9. Left on bases La-

mesa 7, Abilene 5. Umpires lth,

Ramseyand Craig. Time
2:14. Attendance 2619.

JuniorSoftball

TeamsInvited

To Tournament
Local teams have been Invited

to participate In the Texas Ama-
teur Athletic Federation Junior
Boys' softbaU tournament which
will be conductedin Abilene Aug.

0.

The tournament will be staged
under the auspicesof the Abilene
Parks and Recreation Board at
Fair Park. Majority of the games
will probably be unreeled at night
Awards will be presented and net
proceedswill be distributed among
the competing teams under the
provisionsr outlined In Section
Three of the by-la- of the TAAF

'program.
Age limit for players in the

meeting will be 17 years. A per-
son passing his 17th birthday af
ter Jan. 1, 1946, will be eligible
to compete. Playing rules are to
be governedby the 1946 ASA rule
book. Pairings will be made by
the tournament directors;

Entries in the tournament
should be mailed as soon asprac
ticable to William Lawson, Chair
man, Station A, Box 172, Abilene.

Following Information should
be forwarded with the notice of
entry:

Team name,, name of sponsor,
team manager, home address and
telephone number, complete ros-
ter of" players. A won-and-lo- st

record of the club should also be
forwarded to help In preparing
tournament ouhHeltv.

Greek's Slain
ATHENS, Juy 25 UP) One

Greek officer and seven enlisted
men were reported to have been
slain from ambush yesterday by a
leftist band near Volos.

HATHAN'S- -

? .

TO OUR

Mt dalist, OthersHalted

Aces Fall By Wayside
In Publinks Matches
DENVER, July 25. 05s) The

had wilted underthe pressure of
Links golf tournament moved dizzily into the third round today.

Medalist Jimmy Clark of Long Beach, Calif., who qualified with
134, lowest medal scoreever shot in a.U.S.G.A.tournament,was knock-

ed out In his first match by Marshall Holt, a teammatehe had always

beaten easily on Long Beach'shome courses.
Into the discard with Clark went the next six lowest medal shoo-

tersRobertSilvestri of San Francisco; Ralph Hall of Oakland, Calif.;
Buck Gann of Tulsa, Okla.; Tal Smith of Alameda? Calif.; Carl Dezern
of Durham, N. C, and Jack.Koennecker of Denver.

The defending William Welch of Spokane,Wash., fell
too.

Some of the conquerersof the hotshots were beaten
themselvesin the secondround and in a few Instances 16-jn- an

third round bracket was populated by a bunch of Joes who went
virtually unnoticed.through the first days of play.

There were exceptions,like William E. Doll, Louisville, Ky., ship-

ping clerk who went to the of the last Public Links tourna-

ment at Spokanein 1941 before losing to Welch. And Smiley Quick

of Los Angeles,who shot a courserecord of 64 at ParkHill here last

week in a warm-u- p for the big event.

Cards'FailureTo Quiet New York

RebellionCostsThem Loop Lead
By The AssociatedPress

Thosewho have startedto count
the Brooklyn Dodgers out of the
National league pennant race be
cause of their recent near-di-s

astrous road trip, have done so
without taking
into account
Brooklyn's amaz-- j?'"'-"- "

yw. "XT3
Ing home record
at Ebbets Field
where they still iflPBRi
have 38 game to
play this season.

Forced to
share the Nation-
al

" MawSleague's top
berth with the Wtimmr
St Louis Cardi-
nals for four
days after lead
ing the parade "
for more than HATTEN
two months, the Dodgers wasted
little time upon their return home
yesterday to regain undisputed
possessionof first place.

This they did by the simple me-

dium of notching their 30th vic-

tory in 39 home games,at the ex-

pense of the third place Chicago
Cubs while the Cardinals were
thrashed by the New York Giants.

The Dodgers eked out a bril-

liant --1 triumph over the Bruins,
principally on the fine hurling of
southpaw Joe Hatten.

The Giants shoved St
Louis aggregation one full game
behind the Brooks when they beat
the Cards for the ninth time in 14
meetings this seasonby a 3-- 1

score on the strength of Johnny

SEITZ, SEEDS
NAMED PILOTS

LUBBOCK, July 25 () The

North meets the South here to-

morrow night in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league's own civil

war an all-st- ar game In which
the managers picked the players
and the players In turn selected
the managers.

Grover Seltz of Pampa will
manage the North all-sta- rs with
Bob Seedsof Amarillo skipper of
the South squad.

ShermanFans Plan
To Honor Strarron

SHERMAN, July 25 (ff) Friday
night will be "Monty Stratton
Night" when the Sherman twins
meet the Lufkin Foresters in an
East Texasleague game here

The big pitcher, who has won
13 games for Sherman although
playing with an artificial leg, will
be honored at a brief ceremony
prior to the game. Judge R. C.
Slagel will be master of cere-
monies.

MURDER VERDICT
PORT ARTHUR. July 25 (iT")

Police Chief Claude Goldsmith
and Justice of the Peace Fulton
Lee said W. E. Bodle,
auto mechanic, fatally shot his

wife yesterday as she
fled from her home and then shot
himself. Bodle Is In a critical con-

dition.

OPENING

COME

JEWELER
221 Main Street

Shop In Cool Comfort

headliners of the qualifying rounds
mateh play as the National Public

champion,

first-roun- d

except the

semifinals

the

Mize's 20th tome run in the ninth
inning with one mate aboard.

In the American league, the
pace-settin- g Boston Red Sox main-

tained their HW-gam- e margin
over the runner-u-p New York
Yankees by taking advantage of
a pair of mlscues to defeat the
Chicago White Sox 4--1.

The Yankeeskept pacewith the
Red Sox by coming from behind
to defeat the St Louis Browns,
5-- 3.

Cleveland'sBobby Feller racked
up his 18th win and seventh shut-
out of the campaign in pitching
the Indians to a 1--0 triumph over
the Philadelphia Athletics. The
Tribe fireballer fanned nine to
raise his seasonstrikeout total to
220.

Bobo Newsom, veteran Washing-
ton righthander, duplicated Fel-
ler's feat by outpltchlng Detroit's
Dizzy Trout, 1-- 0.

A pair of former American
leaguers collaborated to give the
Philadelphia Phillies a 2--0 victory
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. Vet-
eran righthander Schoolboy Rowe,
former Tiger ace,limited the Bucs
to seven scattered safeties to
notch his tenth victory with Jim
Tabor, former Red Sox infieldcr,
accounting for both Philly runs
with his sixth home run in the
third Inning.

Cincinnati shaded the Boston
Braves, 2-- 1.

jMj aaaaaaaaaaJsasL

f Big Spring (Texas) Herald, '

Sports Roundup

Ramsdell Uses

Bat To Chase

Foe'sHurlers
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, July 25. (P Fit-

ting little words together . . . After
a two-da- y conference, athletic
leaders of20 college groupsfound
that all they could do to curb
"commercialism" was to adopt a
carefully worded recommendation
which said, In effect: "We're again
it" . . . Any action will have to
be takenby the NCAA, which has
no real power . . . The same day
Michigan's Fritz Chlsler predicted
a 650,000 attendance for theWo-
lverines' seven home football
gamesand strictly-amate-ur Prince-
ton adopted an athletic budget
calling for $259,169 expenditures
and an approximatedeficit of $24,-0-00

. . . Bill Cross, Oklahomabus-
iness manager, looks for 32,000
capacity crowds at all' four home
games next fall and other col-

leges expect new record gates . . .
f One thing the conferenceofficials
didn't explain in their public re-

marks was how to get sellout
crowds without strong teams and
how to get strong teams without
beating the bushes . . . Most col-

leges can't afford those deficits.

HITTING THE BOTTOM
Wlllard Ramsdell, Ft Worth

Cat's pitcher who boasts a
battinr average of .167, must
have set a record of some sort
lastweek when he made three
hits in one fame against
Shreveport . . . After eachbit
the opposing manager waved
his pitcher to the clubhouse
which probably was a natural
move . . . Chuckling as he
sloshedarouadunderthe post-ga-

showed, Wlllard said:
"Ramsdell hits 'cm and the
manager waves 'em out"

Judge E. J. Miller, candidatefor
the court of civil appeals, will
speak over KBST tonight from 8
to 8:15 p. m. (adv.)

AdrJ

you repair I

Helps you out your
tractor, less

Want to make
last get

more of fuel you
buy

Gulf'a FREE Farm

This illustrated is a complete

on operation.

Information

It tells you how to cooling

power

vital "parts, steering assembly, tires,
battery, all partsof your tractor.

It containsan easy-to-us-e, trouble-shootin- g

to tell you quickly thematterwhen

balks or work properly.

July 1646

Case

Co-o-p

Ford

BaronsTo Play

Midland Sunday
Frank Miller's Big Spring-Blac- k

Barons,who cuffed SweetwaterIn
to submissionwith a
here week, take on the

there
Red an from

El Paso, will probably eUmb
knoll the local contingent

Barons punished the Shep
ards with an 18-h-lt attack, which

home by Harry
Dooley Wallace Ringo.

on hQl
last after Red was hurt
sliding into secondbase.

Muny League
Standings.

United Body vs. BIr
Spring here, 7:3
o'clock.

Cosden Oilers vs. Manhat-
tan Club, here, 9 o'clock.

STANDINGS:
Team W L Pet.

Cosden 4 1 J108
5 2 .714

BS 5 2 .714
5 2 .714

BS Motor 4 2 .667
ABC 4 3 .571
VFW 4 4 .500

3 5 .375
Dub's 2 5 .23
UBW ., 1 7 .125

0 4 J)0O

B. LOFTIN
SERVICE STATION

Now New
Management

Ozro Alftsos and
Millikem

Conoco and OH. SauS lhw
of Staple and

MHliken,
240S Gregg

. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

SPEAKSFRIDAY AT 8:30 P. M.

Over

(Big Spring) (Saa Aagdo)
Hear him and his friends abouthk candidacyae reyrwta- -

tatlve ef the 91st district Hear hlsa werk farMat
vote for him.

(Pd. PoL
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"k Saves bills

k getmorawork of
af cost!

Complete60-Pa-ge

TractorGuide
your

tractor longer. .
out the

for it?

Then, get Traclor Guide.

60-pag- e, book,

manual tractor

Chock-ful-l of practical

care for air cleaner,
aystem, ignition, valves, transmission,

engine

guide what's
your tractor doesn't

V

16--5

last

the
for

The

ruaa
and Doo-le-y

the

Works
Motor,

4

Forsan ,.

Gas
lee.

tell
legislative

'

'

It has complete, large-scal-e lubrication dia-

grams,detailedlubrication

You havea copyof Farm
Guide if your tractor is one of these

Allls-Chalm- ers

Baker

Caterpillar
Cletrac

triumph

Cowboys Suaday.
Howard, impertee

succeededHoward
Sunday

Tonight's Schedule:

Redcaps
Hardware

Manhattan

Coahoma

Uader

Russell

Groceries

Russell Prop.

R.

KBST KGKL

charts.

should Gulfs
makeat

Eagle

Mid-
land

included

Hufaer
International
JohnDeera
Massey-Harr- is

McCormlck-D- a ariftf
MlnneaBoHs-MeMn- t)

Ollver-Hart-Pa- rr

Silver KIn

Graham-lradle-y Walllt

TRACTOR OWNERS! Get your FREE copy el
Gulf'a 60-pag- e, illustratedFarmTractor Guida

at the Gulf Warehouse.Drop by todayl

W. M. GAGE, Distributor

303 E. 1st St. Phone

Big Spring, Texas


